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The art of blending cigarette tobacco is much like the art
of blending colors in a picture.

An artist can take a few colors and with a brush and
canvas produce a masterpiece.

An expert tobacco blender can take several different
kinds of Turkish tobacco and so combine them as to
form a rich, full, delicately flavored cigarette.

The delightfül flavor of MU~RAD Cigarettes
is entirely due to the blending of the tobaccos.

If you like a really good cigarette you shouldF4

try MURADS-io for îsc.

In 'answering these a7dvertisemnents please miention Canadian Courier.

How to .save
One Dollar
and a HalE

JJ If you are a subscriber to The Canadian Coutier, youmay save $1 .50 if you so desire. The price has been
advanced from $2.50 to $4.00 a year. Ail old sub-

scribers may have it for another year at $2.50 if they remnit
dutîng November. Ç Everi if your subscription doesn't expire
until some time next year, it wilI pay you to send ini the
money for another year from that date. Ç The paper wîll be
greatly entarged with the first December issue.

DO IT NOW.



Enamelware Headquarters

BATHS
SINKS

LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fuit Une always on hand.
Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East~ TORONTO, ONT.

MAJ ETIc Art Electrie Fixtures
T HE cheap-

ness of elec-
trîc lîght in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
ighting for the
home.

CL, The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at srnall cost.

9, A visit to our art show rooms will

repay you.

AS~K QUR DALERThe Toronto Electric Light Co'y
FS M J ST C12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

lu answering these advertisernents piease mention Canaclian Courier.
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CIIILD

s
It niakes
healtby ti
teeth. YC
"Buste?*'
out of wh
or pastrie

I
ANIJKREN TIIRIVE AND GROW STURDY

STRONG ON

HREDDEE
gond brain

ssup, and sound
our can't bu id
boys or gîris

BICI i.t iu ra H E A
te BICUrIea WITH FRESH FRUITS AND CREAM

Ali grocers -13c. a carton ; 2 for 25c.

I '

AMI,®YZAD
Gives Health and
Strength to ail
who use it.

;;utoITWttc lectrlc

Hou-se Elcva1or

The l1urury and
~Jcomfort of a

miodern automatîc
house eleva-
tor can baril-rly be vr
estimated.
Absol ute
safety a n d
the highest

~, refinement
are fouud in
the 6'0=."
liquireof us

about them.

OtIs-Fensom
Elovator Co. Umltsdà
Head Office -TOPONTO

Offces lni Principal Cilles

Fairbanks'

Bath Room Scale

I No well appointed Bath Roomn is comp

Mnts per cnor tll' cana for 2-5 cents. J vruevc requrin acuaewelh
> CO PAN - ontre1 Tle Canadian Fairbanks Co.,L

lu auswering these advertisemnents please miention Canadian Courier.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 60 YEARS

O4 erbarb

Pia1cnosiia
hold the place of

honor as Canada's
most artistC piano.

Saleuroom: 97 Yonge Streeti

Corner King aud Catherine Streets.HAMILTrON SÂTX~Suoo]S :
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"MORE BREAD AND
BETTER BREAD"-that
is the sure result of using
PURITY FLOIJR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat in the
best equipped Milhirig Plant in
the world, that's why PU RITY
ILOUR is full of nutriment and
neyer disappoints in the baking.

s<>Id rverYwhere in the Great Doninon

WESBtIANt CAAA 1LOUR MILIS Co.
LIN ITED

MILLS AT WntiNipta, 4ODIERICH, UorANDoN

UndJerwood.
The worlds .. Inmpiotship con-

test for spet'd andi accur.tcy ini
typewriting, incld ini New York
last week, wa- s won on the t'nder-
wood -both fi, ', and secoînd
prizes.

Tis îs the ninth siicces,.sive
cdritest for chatnpionship horiors
in which the Undeî wood lias,
outcias..ed ail cornîpetitors.

Unitecd Typewriter Complanly LId.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

PURE FOO0 INSDRES

GOOD IIEATI
NAGICIPW

INSURES

E.WUGILLETrT «&oMilrND
?ORONTO.ONT.

Subscrlptlon : Canada and Great Britain, $4.00
a Ycar; United States, $5.00 a Ycar.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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F.d it o rs Ta 1Il

Gj REA'I îreparations are in pro-
gress for the enlarged COUIER:

which i., to appear during the first
week of I)ecember. Leading Cana-
dian artists are working on cover de-
signs, cartoons, illustrations and orna-
mentations. Arrangements for a fuller'
supply of news pictures and înterest-
ing photographs are being perfected.
Articles from prominent publicists and
writers are under way. A new serial
story bas been secured, and a large

umber of short stories are being
booked. The enlarged page will gîve
a great deal more space for reading
matter and illustration.

The privîlege of renewing their sub-
scription at the old rate is appreciated
judging by resuits. Several enthusi-
astie and far-sîghted readers have paid
for two years in advance. This privi-
lege will be giving only during Novem-
ber. New subscribers mnust front the
tirst of this month pay the new rate.The special prîvîleges of the m onth
extend only to old subscrihers.

Any person desiring to exchange his'
tinbound copies of Vol. Il for a bound
volume may do so at the end of this
month by the payment of one dollar
and transportation charges.

O'Keefe's 'lPilsener"
Lager is hrewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It is always
fully aged, filtered
agaîn before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT 15 THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HO ME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PUIJRTY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
Insist that your dealer always sends

O'1<EEFE'S "IllSENFR"
TaLicHT BE iti N Tînt LIGTr BOTTLE'

(Rcrzistered)

5ehe , O eefe Brewory Co.
of Toronto, ]Limitod

Clean
Practical 50C Peru

Patriotic . nu

These are thr 'e reasons cîven by a prom-
linent clergyman why

The Home
J 0 u r n ai

CAZ4ADAIS LEADING
JIOPIE ZIAGAZINE

should be in every home in Canada. I '
Crislp editoriallY, smart typographically, bnltIlît5
as fi ction, instructise and hietPfil. No
liquor, narcotic, exploitation or patent medi-
cine advertisements taken.

Specihl Inducomeats to
Wmon'a OTganiZatioas

Secretaries are requested to write for our
SPECIAL RATES to organizations for the
imProvement and uniifîing of thehoe

SIMD FOR SAMPLE COPY. se.

The Canadian Woman's Magazine
Publlshini Co., Limitel
.19-61 lobn Street, TOIRONTrO

Ili answerÎng these advertisenients please mention Canadiau Courier.
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DES1RING TO BE RELIEVED

O F THE MANAGEMENT 0F

ESTATES, ADVISE WITH

NATIONAL TRUST

18 /N .7.E-COMPANY, Limnited

TORONTO 18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:

Montreal Winnipeg

ETThe Galladiai Detoctive Buireaul
LIMITEl)

g MAX F. KELLER, fiEs. MANAGER WILLIAM H1. WEL5II1, GEFN. SUMT

C OBNERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
Crown Life BuildiflK-QuCCf and Victoria St».

CABLE AUIiREB, 'CANDSUC"

BRANCH OFFICES

OiTTAWA, ONT., Tr.t Bldg.. Sparks t XONTREAL, PýQ..Bank .1 Ottawa BIdg.

WINNIPEG, ]KAN. Banik oif IfstllOn Bldg.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. PugaIry B1dg. HALIFAX, N-S., Bt. Paul Bîdg.

VANCOUVER, R.C., Inne oif Cout BIdg. DAWSON, Y.T., N.U. Bldg.

NE1W YORK. N.Y. LONDON, Bi0. PARTS, FRANCE

q This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimate detective work for

railroads, banks, insurance conipanies, other corporations and private individuals.

Ç Our offices being located frorn one end of the Dominion to the other give us

specially good facilities for handling business for clients with connection tbroughout

the various provinces.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmnith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.fl, 12.10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 P.fll

Trains leave Tweed for the south at

7.00 am., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at ir. 30 a. m.
-nd 4-.50 P.mDL

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.-., 5.55 ami., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.,

P.m., 3.45 P.m., 6.10 P.m.,P 7.40 P.m-
Leave Napance at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a.m.,

6.30 a. m., 6- 35P- -, 7. 55 a. i. 9 10. 30

4-30 P.m-, 6.50 P.m., &.15 P.M.
The Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the str. "Ella. Ross" and str.
"lJessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also)
the str. "4Where Now" making the fain-
ous 50-mile ramble froin Gananoque to ail,
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting witb ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

PrnIdtEt and Genentl
Manager.

Ossural PrsIght antI
Fauoegsr A~U,5.

In answerIng these advertiseinents please mentionc

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

POmR
15 A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

g The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found

only in genuîne D)ouro

Port Wine, apart from

its medicinal properties,

makes ît flot only accep-

table to the tired invalid

but almost a necessity in

private homes.

qWhen ordering insîst
on having

Gilbey's "anime

&INVALIIV PORTI

DISTMIUTORS 1

.H. OWAR» M CO., Toronto
G.F. IIIJ. GALT - Wlaalped

AND OTliuR54

~anadian Courier.

"6Sal
-Mva-s
dor"

Does not need to be lntro-

duced. It la well knowfl.

From the turne it was ORIGINALLV
put on the muarket it easily led, 90
f ar as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, iu the estimationl of the

connoisseurs. This lead ît etili holda
by reason of the fact that the utmosit
care 19 exercise lu the selection of
thse several ingredieuts that enter into
its makeup, uamely, the CUOICZST
BARLIW, the CHOICEtS HOFS,
and VfILTRED WÂTEtR-the ut-
most cleaflifess being observed-all
departieuts being under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
lu Canada who came f rom thse
original -Salvador"' Brewery, Mu-
nichs, Germaliy, Mr. Lothar Relu-
hardt, aud en we Bay

66Salvador" Forever

REIN HARDT & CO.

2- 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

[Wheelbarrows
We carry a complete stock

of ail styles in al sizes

Wbsn In the Market for

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Lot us hors from you

qX The above style of Bar-

row is very popular among

contractors for handling

concrete, sand, etc.

Sarrows for Mines, Fomdits,
Iil.k Yards, RaiKways, et@.

MONTREAL
I i

a r,

Edmontonsadu"on

c
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Topics of the Day
AXADA should not get scared. The onlv possibleC cautse oif ilisastur tut the lîresutt tinie îs a lack of

uithîunu. Tlîure is nto ruason wh', there siîould
lie anv ioîistrtîst as to the [futuru. Theré arc al dozen
-oiîd 'ruasoîts wby coi ti iduiiîce anid intîtistrial au.tivitv
sliitlid leic aitîtained.

Of coturse peole xwid start îtaistx rtiniîtrs. Last
we'ek oune entiiatut irfon Motxtru.ul tii the cilcut that theu
C.PI.R. car-liîlildiîtg estabishiament, koxn as tic Anitgs
shops, xx-itild lic slhîit doxvt andu thotîsatus of mten tis-
cliargced. It xxas îir(mptiv dleicd lix Sir Thomas,
Slîauiglbnessx , but îtcvcrtiîciuss the rctî(rt xvcnt titI îîx t
thbe cotti trx. Du)tring theu stiiuir titiru was iu iih tt-.h
wxork it ordur tii pruparu for tbu 11111 train ifloveiiiIt.
I t is tiatunal tiiat theru shotuld tnt lic su itut.h rtîsh nioxx\
esîiccially as the erop ts lin-ht.

Several suîcb reports bave bucît goiitg aboutt Toronito,
and1( arc cqttallv tinreliabh.-. No doutbt tiierurc a inîilar
ruinottrs in other cities. Lt behoox-us Canadians to kucît

ila sanle nutnd anI flot to bu stanhîeed( iy fancifid
ritunotirs ', Itd by tagtie auîprelicnsiis tof ciin«u

Hon. Adelard Turgeon.

haxe lus. It iiîay conic iii
anlv uý1se, lie w'otld do well
prîncît large carnings.

lFor -,orne tiic
îîast, the "Cartadian
Cotîricr" h a s bcun
iliscussing the wagu
tmrobliî attî uxhiruits
ing its belici that
xxages xvunu noxx at ai

>iijrh lux ci. If work-
ingînnti a r e wtse,

the\- w i Il increise
t hl e i r savinîrs au-

t.olînts aes fast as pi>s-
sible. The Ycar 1907
bas heen their great
ycar. Thuir labour
lias broîîght thein rc-
xxards %vllici caninot
alwavs conttinute. The
larnicrs bave tituir off
yuars ; no havc titu
shippiirs, the raih-wa,

facturers andI the fiii-
anciers. The wage-
carnucr is boulnd to

to 111v hv a little front hi',

IlThe itidustrial, sittuation is sinîrnuil up iii tis jîhraisu
plcnty oif orders butt not enotugb i ait ai. ucnxiu

liur cent. of the Canadian I.îctoric, airc stili over-loa((
with orders. Tbuim business inî 1007, is ",reatun than iii
i90Ô. Increased business imans incrcttse<l capital, but1
the presunt short age can be butt teinporary. The
man with moncv ca n -et grreater mewaruls to-dav thani ut
any timne dxtring the past tenl years.

If the prescrit stringency of mioney lessens oum hux\-îtig
abmuad, it will be a wecîoie resuIt. Canada bas lu-uit
htuving nearly twice as intîcb as she has lieun sclling.

If the bankers have tîtuir xxay-and the%- tîstalix dIo
the brokers are to buy stocks only for their casi uils
tomers. Further, the farmers are to pav titeir debts iii
cash this 3 car instead of time notes. The niedicîne max
not be pleasant, but it will prohahlv tone up our finan-
ciai system.

The story of a shipnient of chairs [romn an Ontario

t îîxx ti tirai ,igoiiig abot. T1he chairs are w on h
aýboujt 7ît. cents vc.h. \\huit tietvi-v ut-h ipped t bu A us
traltan tarl waIs à ruasottaiiu mieu, luit iiloru t tu Yet
tituru the tarifi xviii liax c but ii raisuti to suvuit shillings
each. IL loîks a', if Attsir,îiia xxas tisxious, to buiv Catii
Aai goodis

Thew Ontario oufiilis aimiiitice t iit thiti nîilîut iii

immntigrants froin ; rual lîrit ait to sut tlu îii t bu Piu)
vince is luss tis year titati bst Titi se xxho cai toi
this scasou xx re ntostiv ri ititi. s .î îd axvurse t o larii
xvork. Thux' tried to tu'(t xx ork iii titu itîus ati toxx ns
kiud fi tug -ii et it itit',i of tiluii xx'uit to thu Vîtituti
St ates. Sinc ixceiti \\usl. aiid aftt ut xxanisru itu t

i titanlo.
A iii>xic tells ofi sout aihIu hîotd t chaps xx'ii ap

pitd at, bis boat, xvhiclh iay iii titu iariiotr at lo 'roitto.
for souîcthing to eat. lic Oflured t huiî xxork at tliîrtv
cents an hour. Thcy wanted fitvx, anti xvi ihi îlot tak
ics'î. They 1îreiurred sutsaxa oito licoiist hliotir.

Caaalias the ruiîn v c r. l',x ur, atthlute i
luariiing to) rtn, from iîovs of txx lxu ilt). Tihis is thle

L o nl g b) o> a t period.
liow u in Hlalifax thcux
liait a race for the silu îý

preinacv oif [tie Mari-e' .
titiu Provintces, ox cr
al tell-mnile coturse.

l.icl men x îu tut cru
exîtetd to) competu,

iitulintg r- 1t n ii c r s
friîn Iuncnburg, Tnti-
to, N c w Gagx

Wind(sor, vdncx
Sackville, Moncton.
St. John aoid Chair
lottctown.

It *s *s i i t i

that Lord Strathb
cona's stoc.k holdings
have shrnk in xvalue
abouit 25S Million dlol-
lars oirig theu pre-
scent siiti lIcý is aj
heavy Ih o i d c r of
Gcat Northerni, Nor-
tbcrn Patcîic, Cana- Mr. Henri iBourassai.
dian Pacifie and Jiudii
son 's Bay. lNeverthciu.ss his ilicotiîi froît thc hioldings
il, 1907 will bc largcr titan vxcr bufore, silt.u thrce ol
thelse are paying larger iijxidctiids. It is problîaie tha.
his Lordsbip is flot worryilîg since lic dous tnot carry' bis
stocks on miargin. Ilc bas rccunitiy gix un teln thutusaîni
potinds towards supplviiig cx crv s.hiool ini Catiad1(a wit h a
Nelson shield muade froii theu c.opitur of Nuisoîi's flagsips.

The decline in the 'altîe of Ilutdsoiî's BIay, shiares is
attribttted to the f-act thbat land sales titis ycar arc Iow,
(>wing to the scarcity of moîîuv, niat11v Sjtuctiiativc bold
urs of Western lands sold at rcdîîced ïîrices. I1lîce th(,
richer holders, sîtch as the IIudson's BIay Co)nîpa,-,l

deined it bcst to keep their lantds ulitil a miore- favoîîr-
Able opportunity.

Qîtehec is having a rnerry political battle, w ith Mr.
lienri Bourassa and the "nationaLliste" Party aidîtîg the
local Opposition. Mr. Ttirgcon antd Mr. Bourassa are
having a royal ftght in Belleehasse, Mr. Tuirgeon having
galiantly resigned to give 2\r. Bourassa a chaunce to

prove his assertions before the constittients whîch Mr,
Turgeon represents. This is the bcgilning of what pro-
mnises to be at terry campaign.
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A PAPER on Public Ownership, read before the re-cent mneeting of thc Union of Canadian Munici-

palities, contains the following unique sentences

"Prix ate ownership of utibities is largely, if not en-

E X R EM E tirely, responsible for the existing

EW X N T .R 0EM. corruption in public ife e; public
VIEW ON * O* ownership would tend to the puri-

fication of polities and the elimination o! grait."

Everyone interested in the purity of public bife must

nccessarily be made to pause by sucli a statemefit. if

it bie truc, then we should advocatc public ownership.

This may be advisable even if we are not theoretically

certain as to the wisdom of preferring public operation

to private operation. The decision rests upon the truth

of the statemient made by the representative o! the Pub-

lic Owncrship League who read the paper.

The greatest talk about gra!t is coming just now

from the Ottawa Opposition. And whence their charges'

Do they not wholby conceru the administration of public

propcrty along public ownersbip lines ? They involve the

public owncrship o! the Intercolonial Railway, the

marine fleet, and the crown dontain. Has any person

arisen to say that any part of the corruption and gzraft

-if there arc any-is due to uny other cause than bad ad-

nministration of public trusts? Vcry little if any is charged

to private corporations-nothing more than a vague in-

sinuation that, hike private individuals, tiiey somietimes

contrihute to campaiga funds. When we investigate fur-

ther and enquire into municipal administration, are

there any cases wbere it bas been proved that any cor-

poration or l)rivate owner o! a public utility bas cor-

ruptcd a city ? Is there any evidence, for example,

that any street railway corporation ini any city in Can-

ada attempts to control or corrupt the city counicil ?

The truth is that the question between public and

private owncrship bas bîttle to do with corruption or

grait, which is a question of men and morals, rather

than of systems. There is littie corruption or graft in

Canada because public opinion bolds mnost men to cor-

rect principles ; there is more in the United States be-

cause public opinion does not prescribe so higli a stand-

ard, cspecially in state and municipal government. Such

a statement as that sent out by the P. O. League and

quotedl above, is a libel on the country and at the samne

time wonderfully absurd.

Public ownership, without public operation, lias done

f airly well in Canada. For exarnple, the Montreal

Street Railway Co., during the year ending September

3oth, 1907, bas paid percentages to the city amounting

to $214,840. The Toronto Street Railway will pay the

municipabity nearly double that amount tbf s year. On

the other hand, public owncrsbip, witb public operation,

bas worked badly somnetimes, as in the case of the In-

tercolonial ; it bas worked faîrby webl in other cases, for

example., the snccessfub operation o! tbe waterworks sys-

temi in Toronto and other cities.

public ownership -and operation in somne United

States cities bas worked il1, resulting ini corruption,

graft and inadeqilate service. For example, previons to

1897, Philadelphia had a municipal gas-plant which was

mun at a boss and which hred the "Igas ring." In that

year it was turned over to a compaliy, which bas since

improved the qual.ity of the gas, and gives percentages,

street lighting aud other benefits to tbe City estrnatedr

to bc worth about two million dollars ainually. This
is a case where private ownership lcssened corruption,

abolished graft, and gave iniprovcd service and better

financial resuits.
The evidence varies fromn city to citv, fromi country

to country, but it is quite evideiit that neither public

ownership for private owncrship is responsible for cor-

ruption and grait. According to the power and force

of public opinion, corruption is present or absent..

ÇOMMUNITIES mnust learu lessons as wcll as indi-

viduals, and some rather striking truths are be-

ing presscd upon the public of to-day. The first of these

is that peopiz who do business on borrowed capital and
credit inust suifer inconvenience at

L E S S O N S times whcn the lender ceases to
0F TO-DAY lend and credits are liard to oh-

tain. Ilankers and capitalists find tbat thcy have over-

lent and that the new mnoney thcy have to put out is

takcn up greedily at unusually higli rates. Those who

extend credits have got nervous and are limiting their

transactions. In such a situation, there must be re-

trenchment by business mien who are in the habit of

utilizing loans and credits. Those who bave been build-

ing factories and warehouses and railways have ceased

their building for a time-they cannot get more boans or

eredits. Those who are buying and selling vast quanti-

tics of merchandise, raw material and foodstuffs are

limiting their purchases and their sales, because they find

it is difficult to discount their paper and to draw against

their shipments. The speculators in stocks and real es-

tate find few purchasers and niany sellers, hence the

price of speculative stocks and real estate lias been

tumibling and crumnbling. This in turn hits the specu-

lator because hie always works on borrowed capital.

The next lesson is that prices of stock certificates

mnay bie high or low without any appreciable efleet on

their dividend paying power. It is only when dividenâs

are eut that the stockholdct is aifected. Since the flrst

of the year Amnerican listed stocks have declined aibout

three billion dollars, but this rcalli- means nothing. If

dividends remain the same, the public's Încome is flot

aflected. It does not matter whether C.P.R. stock is at

ioo, or 200, if the dividend retnains unchanged. On the

other hand when the directors o! Amalgamated Copper

cnt down their dividend fromi eight to, four per cent.,

they eut down the distributed earnings from twelve to

six millions o! dollars. That was a real loss. The stock-

holders will have only six million a year to spend in-

stead of twelve. Whcii the Detroit UJnited passed its

dividend there was another real loss. It is only when

dividends are passed or rcduced, however, that there is

anxicty. Canadians who hold good Canadian stocks can

aflord to, forget that there is sncb a place as the stock

market. So long as the dividend cheques corne along

regularly the community will suffer very little by the

temporary sluxnp in quotations.

As dividends have heen reduced only in a few cases,
and as the limiting of credit will elimiinate speculation,

the situation is not without hope. Confidence will re-

turn whcn the bessons are well learned and when the

weak spots in our economtic f abric have ail been carefully

exarnied. Progress and expansion are not yet rebegatcd

1to history and this temporary fit of blues will soion
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pass. The genuine and wvorthv business or invûstnwnt
will look ail the better wxhen the dark, eb ud ut suspit.i il
has passed axi v.

T lIE Ontario Snniday Sc boul Cunv ention, receîvtly
lielti ii th it w tufl Btlraiptun, xvas of a1 ize an'd

spîiit ý;x hih sh' wtd thaît îittrest ini tis forni ut re-
ligions actîx itv is nut In .in.la t tcourse of an ad-

drt'ss on "MîIsdlirectted Clîjldlhood,"

0F IDLENESSDr imnWreofIl t-
tral Prison, tiade the signifit .nt

reinark that flot une t inxe in fittv (lues a vonnlg rnafl
cuie to the Centrai Prison w ho fias spelit lus c.îrl -

(daYs in le.xrning a t rade. It is t harak teristit of înuderi
nixethuds tliat Sîintav Seliuul w urkers, . nxious tu set
chijldrt'n on the right jiath, shuld seek tu know ot erine

prevention froin au ulicial w'hu is a thurugli st îîdeîit of
penulog.y. lndîîstry, as a prex enti'.e or a courrctive
Ineasuire, lias iiut l)eeiirprl atdi the past, Thte
lit tic couplet bN D)r. Watts regardiiîg iîlleîiess beiîîg
Satan's uppurtuîiî has afltîrded material for partidy
and platitude. But it is must drearilv truc, .îs îiaty a
well-nwaning idier finallv djst uvers. Trie liride of craftt
whieh cornes troin the rnasterv ut a t rade is uie uf the
great forces wlîith niake tur a coiiiinîîîîîtN 's well-lîeing.
Itven drudgery miay be better th.xn thie luafdoni which
leads to the prison. "The Man witlî the Ihue" is not a
pleasant painting and it called turti ue of the inust
wailtul poems of nmodern tinies. Biit it is mure cheerful
than the depiction ut the man in convjct's uniform, per-
forming a task fruin which he might have been saved by
a knowledge ut an honest trade. 'Watch and work"
may he as gond a mutto-certainly Carlyle wu]d have
deemed it su as the older admonition. Certainly, the
juy whieh thrills through 'MncAndrew's Hymn' -the
pride ut the engineer who bas niade a gond run, is the
most ancient pride in the world, going back tu the day swhen creation was aIl very gond. Therefure-a gond
trade liv aIl ineans-anil a ruish ur(Ier ut white jrloves foîr
the juidges 1

s E',IA observefuîof the Ca':adiatl press. have

us wcekly (lues flot seeni to Ilîrive t'n oulr siiil. There
are pleasant inemories ot "Gril)'' and also ut the

"Muon" wlîith shed at bref huutT HE M AT TE R silverv liglit un social and p(iliti-0 F B U M 0 U R cal afairs. But xnost Canadians

rely on the fiuîny coltunn oif the dailv papers, or iîjîn a
glinipse ofl the Eýnglish "P'uuch'' or New Vork ",ite'' for
the lighter side ut literature and aflairs. In tact, the
Canadian is rather afraid ut a joke and, like the nman oif
whom Ian MacLaren told lis, "t.xkes it into lus' con-
seederation." Sir ,John Macdonald remains-traditional,
of the most genial ut our statesmen who smiled his way
ouit ut nîany a diffieulty and uscd epigram where argux-
ment was ut little avail. We sem tu have importe(l the
tashioî ot sncering at English hunmour and treating
"Punch" as if it were nu joke. WVhile une ixay admit
the superiority ut New Yurk papcr, type and haitunes,
it îîîay be questioned whether any witticismn attempted
un this side ut the Atlantic will lue qîîoted as long or as
olten asi "Piinch's" munusvllabic advice to those about
tu marry. What cartoon, whîch has lived its little hour
in North ,ýnerica, bas su etched itself lipon the public
sympathy as Sir John Tenniel's "I)ropping the Pilot?"
The United States citiz'en professes to he unable tu find
a joke in "Punch" but insists un explaining those of
"Jndge" tu the EneIishman who sees but sniiles not.
Could anything be fuinnier than than the varn receiîtlv
puhlished in suine Canadian papers to the effeet that
Mr. Kipling caime tu spy ont Western Canada and its
Oriental situation, on behaîf of the British Government.
Yet somte wise journals serious13 discussed the matter
and would probably be capable of believing that Mr.

W Vilston Clinirtbjll lias bt-ti apîuiiited ";\r. Arthiur Bl-
four's literarv execîltor.

Thiere is un,- funîli uÀ liuînuur ini w hih ",1I'uîîît ixcteh
alîv ut its New \ urk cuatemujioraries. There are nu sii
d1elightfiil bits uf naive, ehldislî repartee oui the Westerni
sidc (if the A tlanitic as liiav bc funl( in the l'îniIi
w cekix. "Siiia t'' t bilîlren tliere arc, a~d niaseanu, ii
thîe .Xînerican pulicaiolis, of whlioî the crowling of-
feiider is that lîorrid little viil-ariaii, 'Baster 13r(wii.''
Bait the ulît<ilscioils fiîiality ut voixtIil I i( ii ,Sc h
as nîav bie toiiîd iii Tuînmiie's declaratîuîi ho the distric t
v.isitor tliat W Villie, aged tlxrte, lis a teetutaler, iiîav lie
tuund lit "1'iiîieli'' alulie. W hereturt', ltet the t'aixinfan
cilitur tcit.L5onllx iiiert the eouirse ot bis s. issors ini
thxe direction ut tlîjs dejiartîielt oftheli Britishx cunstitt-

D UR ING thie trviîig days of the 11.15 futîr weeks îlotDa Caaian head lias falleli ilîto the basketî. Loati
t u>iîpanies, triist c(iifpaliits, hî,uîks anid bri kers ini New
York, Pittsiirg andm othier 1'nited State c'5 ti is have

ANil E A D L E Sthe giiillotiie tif "laek
< A S K E T outîblit confidence.'' Ii Caniada

tliere ]lias ilut lieti ax jetiin. We
svlîîi.xîhise -,ith ouir xeiglîl ur.s, hut t ht- will excus i~is
for reiarkiîîg that ,ve are Ixot as given ho pallies as
tlîev are-îiaiîily pt'rhaîis lîetaiise we arc ilot (luilg buisi-
niess on siîcl a large stale.

Th'e Caxnadîan bxxnking svsteni, if nmore a înunopoly
than the l7nt< States sý stern, gives greaiter sulidarity
aîîd soljditx'. It stands su birin in puxblic opinionf 'chat
there w'as 'not tic sliglitest sulspicion jin the id eveui
ot the nuust tîiid tliat any Canadjan haîîk woîxh] tullow
the lead oif the New York inîstitutionîs and close ils doors
even teniporarily. l>îring the lîresent year, the Cana-
(liaii lankers have been extreniely cautionîs, too caixtioiis
lnanv peopule woil< sa *v. Thîcir cautioîusness h.xs ini con-
siderahîle nîcasure lucen jîîstified lîy events aîîd restilts.
TIhey took uîilv ue îîîntcessary rjsk and that was senul
ing nioîiev ti> New Yo(rk to lue îîscd on 'caîl luans.''
Fortîinately the minulev was not needed hxere, su tlic riski-
ilt5 oif the, procedîîre mnay still lie a mather oif argumnît,
Aside troni the deliatahile feature, the t.anadjan uauikers
arc ho lie tungratuilatcd ilpon tlt Itiezisure of ýiîîstifiulîlt
pubhlic conîfidence whvhl lias beeîî txtended ho tîteni.

T 1114 anîaziîîg thîing about practic.aI polit jus is thiat
thxuse tacties which are apruved Iîy the practical

pliiiciîan alî-nost always ixlîhear to tlic ave trage îîîxîî
iitterly îxîwise. IIlow expdain, for exanîple, the silence

p R À C T 1 A whi'h our tederal ministers are su
P 0 L 1 T 1 cîrefîil t(i hreserve. In the tew

speceches thîey deliver tlîey confine
theniselves, as a ruile, to t'harges ut corruption ugaîinst
their ulîpolients and ho vague references ho pubicit xtffairs.
Nor is it that niatters oif real interest are lacking. Can
nu une oiîtline the work ut a great departnîent, and its
p<issihilities ? Are there aîiy nlew. plans foir the înxianage-
ment ut the îIntercolonial ? lias the Governinent ever
heuirm ot the deînand for Civil Servitce R efoin ? Apiîar-
ently atît a single Minister hbus stîîdied the Enghsh Cii-il
Service systeni, or if he bas he bas flot corne tu any
coinclusjions which lue can satcly inake pubic. If we have
not mnany other and. larger issues than these the Minis-
ters are theniselves to blame. Tlîey do not want live
issues. In oppoisition a p(i]itîeian lfli( express s(itle
idexis with a. measuire ot treedurn, in power he nuxst rule
his office clerks and inaintain a disereet silence. Least
saïd, soonest mended. Hie dues nut want the peoplie in-
tornîied and eduîcated politicall3. In aIl this he 'seenîs t(i
the axverage nuan to be greatly mistaken even truni a
selfish standpoint. Only the (ither day Sir Wilfrid
Laurier spuke out clearly in Toronto on some aspects of
national îîolicy, and every Canadian, whether he agreed
with the speaker or not, commended bis candour. Politi-
cally speaking, Sir Wilfrid gained friends.



O rUiR young. lriend, "Charlev' Tiunuer-a inere boyof 'about fifty-has been riominated for Pietori,

N.S. If hie is elected, this wiil restore to thie distraught

Conservative party a leader who cari iead. It wiil riot

he necessary for Itini to crowd Mr. Borden out of the

seat which lie evidently flnds so comifortabie ; but it

will bie quite sufficierit for 1dim to puish ahead in his

Tupperesque rîaiiuier and let Mr. Borden (Io as hie likes

about keepirig al) witb the procession. Tupper, junior,

is a figbter. le liclieves that the way to win batties is

Io bit out. At this season of the year, 1 will bie urider-

,stood if 1 sax' that lie iearned biis political tactics on the.

Rugli) foot-bail field wheii lie was a young mari. Ucl

lioids no spite against bis opponerits. Hec does not everi

disiike theni. Most of them are, in bis opinion, pretty

good feliows- aiways barmrig Senator McMulieri. But,

wbie the gaule is on, lie pinys it with ail his might;

an<l nex er at any inonient mistakes a serimmage for a

live o'clock teva." Hie is one of the men who enjoys a

i)oitical set-to ;and is neyer happier than when in the

iriidst of it.

Our nitieli Vounger friend, Mr. leriri B3ourassa, lias

resigued his seat ini the Commons to oppose the re-elec-

tion of 'Mr. Turgeoli, Premer Gouin's riçrht-band mai,

ini Beliechasse, Que. lienri also loves a ruction. And it

looks this tîime as if hie had provided himseif with about

afI the ruction that lie cari digest. lus acceptance of the

nomination to oppose Mr. Turgeon was onlv the logicai

outcomel of the poiie 1w as been pursuinir in Oneec for

montbs past. In fa'.t, it looks at this writing as if Mr.

Turgeun liad inanoeivrC( bim into a desperate riosition,

with his back against the waii, by a pretty fine line of

taicties. lever sirice the Asselîn charges, Mr. Turgeon

lýias been in an attitude which tenrpted attack ; and Mr.

Bourassa bas yieided freely to the temptation. The re-

suit is that when Turgeon suddeniy exeeuted a flarik

m(>venient by throwing down the guage of battie in the

tortu of a resignath n of bis seat, and dared Bourassa to

pick it upl, the kniglit errant from Labelle had littie

choice. Wbat it means to fight a Minister of the Crown

ini a strorig Goveriment, on bis own barri-yard mouind,

most people xvili understarid.

Stili it is tliis vourig biood xvhich loves a battie that

nialies the sordid and prosaic business of polities inter-

estirig. If we were ail as grave as a statesmari thiriks

lic ought to bie, or as sordid as a mercenary knows lie

ought not to bie, polities wouid bie a pretty diseoumagitlg

aflair. Lt would lie cither dxiii or dirty. But wben we

sec a mari stcp into the arena wbo wouid rather figlit

and lose thari not flght at ail-a modern edition of Sir

Nigel Loring-our spirits pluck rip, anîd we begin to feel

that ait ail everits we cari get the inspiration of honest

combat ont of polities, even if there be no other inspira-

tion to be drawn from tbe simmcring pool. Lite caniot

lie ail Peace Conferences anid love feasts. Lt wouid riot

lie wholesomie. Mari is a flgliting animal ; and it is oniy

because hie has always fought awrainst.hostile environ-

ment that lie is here to-day to fight again. With sucli

a history of conflict behînd us, it would be passing

strange if we did riot stili love fighting anid welcome

with a passion of admiration a good figliter.

Talking of flghting, however, we have been getting

down to the primal passions recentiy in connectiofi with

the stock exchanges. There we have becri fil1ti ný for

lite. Not ail of uis, of course ;for manv a mani f aies

that it does not matter to hinm whether stocks rise or

f ail. And it dloesn't, if they do their rising anid failing

within customarv lrnits. But when thev l3egin to drop

down into the wheels of industry and to clog up the

rivers of financiai circulation, tbey touch the lite of

every mnar and make it more or less harder to live. It

is the men who are in the frav, however, who get the

excitement of the fighting. TUnfortuinatex' that is flot

ail that some of them get. We have seen men during

these past weeks close to the raven of beasts. So muchi

was at stake that they had no time ieft to lie civiiised.

The mischief in the stock narket is made by the mani

who buys what he cannot pay for, lie buys with the

expectation of borrowing a good deal of the purchasv

price ; and, wheâ he carinot borrow, hie must sel]

again. This would bie ail riglit if other nien were flot ini

the saine position ; and lie presently hinds that there is

no one to whom to seli. Ther ihe must give awav his

stock for what hie crin get for it ; and prices corne crash-

ing down. This begets general uneasiness, and even

such buying as miglit go on stops ; and presentiy we see

people beginning to distrust the banks and withdraw

their deposits. It is human instinct to get your pro-

perty and burv it when peril looks over the edge of the

world. Ail this gives us an objeet 'tesson in the large

part that trust plays in modemn business. \Vithout

niutual trust, we should bie back to the financial sys-

tem of the flinit age. Destroy that trust ;and we al

start back in, the flinit age direction. A stock market

panic throws a liglit down inito the abvss out of whichi

we have liîmbed.

The Halifax "IIerald" was most unkind wben it

awarded third prize to the foilowing Linierick

There was a y oung iran of Gazoot,

A Cainadian militia recruit,
lus Ross rifle pne day
In distrust threw awav:

Ile wanted a -uni that would shoot.

New Y.M.C.A. Building, Orillia, opened by His Honour,
Lleutenant-Goveifor of Ontario.



The Story of the Week
IN BLACK AND WHITE

The Good Samaritan in Wall Street.

A new style of French Duel-a chase for the Belle.

View of the political situation in Halifax-so far as it is visible.

Discharging a Workman.
In the order of the millions of their debts.

The Tourney in Ontario. Conscious innocence is unafraid.

SCENES AT TH E VARS ITY-McGILL MATCH, OCTOBER 26th.

This match which was played in Toronto, was won by Varsity by a small margin. The teams were fairly evenly matched
Photographs by Gleason, Toronto« and the play was of fairly good quality.

''Sima
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A Shocliing§ Railway Accident in England

Early in the morning of October lSth, owing to the darkness and rain, an engineer lost bis bearings and failed to slow up

for a sharp curve at the entrance to Shrewsbury Station. He and bis firemati were killed, and the real reason for the accident

will neyer be known. The accident was very similar to tbat at Salisbury last year, when several Canadians were killed. The

signalman who saw the accident declares the train was travelling too fast. The leading corridor carniage was piled up on the

engine, and the whole sixteen carniages were smashcd to pieces. Nîneteen persons were killed and more than thirty wounded.

Photograph by Topical Press.

circuinstatice that the greatest marvel of ship construc-
Lusianiation should have been called by that country's Romnan

The naine Lusitania is 110W heard frequeiitly, but flot naine.

many, cati tell where this district is, or rather where it__________
was, atter which the mightiest passenger ship of modern

tintes has been called. The Ernperor Augustus divided The original New England was on the Pacific, and

the whole Therian Peninsula which the soldiers of Wel- flot on the Atlantic coast. When Sir Francis Drake

lington sinmply knew as the "Peninsula"-into three pro- landed on Ainerican shores ini 1779, ie, took possessiont of

vinces, one of thei being Lusitania, corresponding ai- the country for Qucen Elizabeth, calling it "Nova

MoSt exactly with the present kingdom of Portugal. Albion," meaning New England. The States of New

Concerning the connection of Columibus and Portugal, Hlampshire, Massachusetts, Maine, Connecticut, Rhode

and the tact that this kingdomn produced so many daring Island, and Vermont have, therefore, appropriated the

sailors, including "Henry the Navigator," it is a happy naine which should belong to California.

The Drillingf of Young Canada

1 ýý - - - - _ _
Ail the lcadiflg boys' schools and many colle 'giate institutes now have cadet corps. One of the most picturesque of these la

tbat of St. Andrews' College, Toronto, and this photograph shows them belng inspected by His Excellency, Lord Grey.
Photograph by Pringle & Booth.



The Problem of Empire
THI1R D PA PE R

B,' F. J. ]KYLIFL

T IIER1- reiain two aspects of tis prohîcn to beconsidered, British Preference and limperial De-
fence. We ail remember lîow, a few years ago,

the Liberal party in Canada gave a preference to British
goods, thereby effacing the brand of disloyalty which the
Conservatives had burned uj>on it long before, and af-
fording Great Britain an opportunity to offer simnilar
treatment. For a time it was thought in England that
a great field would be opened in the colonies for British
manufactures. Mr. Chamberlain seems to have cherished
this opinion, if we are to judge by his Glasgow speech.
The colonies would be content to supply the good and
raw mnaterial for the great workshop of the Empire. 0f
course the conception, though genuinely imperial, was
mnistaken, as everyone now recognises.

Our manufacturers seek sufficient protection in order
that they may buîld up home industries and may there-
by rendier the highest service to the Empire. But they
will flot be sacrificed. They urge, however, that over
anid above the articles manufactured by thenli there will
always be vast imports into the country ; Canada
miglit as well make these purchases from Great Britain
as from Germnany or the United States. This is per-
fectly true, and is stificient reason for our retaining the
preference. Certainly the slight reducetion in the tariff
will benefit consumers. 1-lence wherc preference injures
neither our manufacturers for consumers, we cannot ask
a return from Great Britain on the ground that we are
making a sacrifice. That would not he a very diguified,
or indeed an honest plea. We should not allow ourselves
to be represented ini English papers as having made sorte
demand upon, or asked some boon fromn thé' mother
country. Surely there is no generai indignation felt
throughout Canada because England does flot enter into
a special trade arrangement with us. The fact is that
Great Britain will have to adopt a preference, only if
she fully believes it to be in her own best iziterests.

Whether such a step would lie of advantage is, of
course, an open question, and will le much disputed be-
fore another election. 'The Free Trader puts the case
thus : A preference will be of no value to the Canadian
fariner, unless hie gets a higher price for his wheat, for
at present hie can sdil what hie poduces. If hie gets a
higher price, then bread will be dearer in England, the
cost of labour will rise and British mnanufacturers
will be further handicapped in the foreign field.

Home preference will create the very evii which pro-
tection is meant to reîned%,. The prcferentialist
urges, on the other hand, that even though prices
should not rise, the colonial fariner would take the for-
eigner's place in the British market. Trade will be fut-
thered in conseqiience between the varions parts of thte
empire, with a resulting advance to a better understand-
îng. Just as a protective tariff holds remote and wide-
ly different districts both in Canada and in the Unitedl
States together against the world, so a tarifl-wall will
unite the Empire. Should, perchance, prices rise in
E!'nglýand, then the English!farmer wouild find some profit
from his agriculture, and increasing nationial. security
would safeguard the manufacturer. Sucl is1 the general
drift of the argument, though at times it ranges further
aflcld. Lt is urged, for iexanîple, that England could not
accept tlîe varîous demands of the colonies wîthout
hampering her foreigm trade and shipping, and creating
thereby at home an anti-colonial party. Furthermore,
any restriction of mnarkets would hamper the liberty of
the colonies to s"Il and buy where they will. Should
England take aIl our grain, the UJnited States would
probably at once develop markets in the East and there-
hy inake up any loss in a field uipon which Canadiais are
most desirous of enteriug. But the whole discussion
simply proves that while we shnuld gladly accepf any-
thing likely to assist our agriculture, we must leave
England free to judge of her own concerns. Precisely
thîs liberty of action, we dlaim in all iniperial affairs. In
this connection the "Spectator" quoted aptly the pro-
phecy of Robert L<owe that just as Enzlish colonies had
heen lost because of England's attempt to tax thein, so
the Empire would go sorte day because of the colonies'
desire to tax the mother country.

Many who feel no loss of dignity in asking a prefer-
ence from England maintain with real concern that we
9,re not doing our duty in the matter of Imperial De-
fence. But it is idle to overlook the deep-rooted affc-
tion of our people for peace. They have not known the
danger of immediate attack, and are for the moment
taken up with material pursuits. We know how our
workingnîen would regard a distinct soldier-class. Of
course this is ziot all gain, the discipline of military set-
vice might strengthen the average citizen and hring hini
to understand bis fellow-Canadians. A city crowd stîll
feels a stir of the blood and impulse to, quick vigorous

DYNAMITE AND TH,E STONE QUARRY

This photograpli shows the effect produced by a dynamite blast of 2000 pounds weight put off in the stone quarry of Doolittie& Vilcox, Dundas. fi to-ok twa steam drills 22 daya ta drili tlhe hales, and it required two men two and a baifdays to load them. The estimated weight of rock blasted vas 6000 tons.
Photograph by G. E. Thmsn Hamilton.
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movemnent at the sight of a martial parade. The cail of

duty to, the action is often the strongest incentive to the

individual. But when ail is said the truth remains that

in a vague way the new world is striving towards peace.

It is the hope of miany that sorte great Amnerican will

unite the whole continent on ternis of perpetual friend-

slip. Certainly can we preserve our manhood and hus-

band our resources we shahl be strong in any crisis. For

the moment there will be no Înoney spent on elaborate

military preparations. We can only, in concession to

the habit and practice of the time, provide a simple mili-

tary training for our growing men, and do the nieccssary

policing of our coasts with quiet cfficiency. A great

navy we shall probably neyer have. This may wcll be a

matter for regret, for a navy undoubtedly constitutes a

force at once cosmiopolitan in character, and bracing to

the national 111e. But too many of our people dwell far

from the sea. Yet to those who have their homies on

or near the coasts, careers should be open' in the imn-

perial navy.
Our furtlier obligations to Great Britain we cau meet

apparently in only one way, by setting aside a fund in

our treasury labýelled "The Imperia] Defence Funid."
Great Britain and foreign powers should be made aware
of its existence, and in any eniergency the Canadian
Parliament sliould decide how f ar to draw upon it for
contributions to the imperial. navy. The colonies apart,
Great ]3ritain will be building ships to maintain the pre-

sent predoininance : it will aid lier greatly to have fin-

ancial resources at lier eall. We should be saved from

the task of building up and Gontrolling a separate navy,
whicb for the moment we seemn scarcely ready to under-

take, and yet we should control our grants of money and

our own policy. If it be urged that such a fund could

not be kept from our politicians, the answer is that after

ail our representatives must yield to the popular will
when clearly expressed. Such a solution ns this can

only be a tentative one, but it does assist us toward
fulfilling our duty and at the samie tixue maintaining our

freedom of action. These must obe the two broad fea-

tures of our policy, whatever solution we find for the

probleni of Empire,. whether, that is to say, we are to

arrive at national independence, or choose to take sorte
place in an imperial scheme.

Panics in the United States
SOME INTEREsTIlNG FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL HISTORY

TH1E Anglo-Saxon secms prone to parics. Iu GreatTBritain tliey occur regularly. There werc panics
in 1816, 1825, 1837, 1847, 1857, 1866 and 1873, and

in cach case there were many victtms. Amoug the

larger countries of Europe, France is distiuguishcd for

her lack of panies. The Frenchiman is very little addict-

cd to going in debt, is not iuclîned to speculate and is

given to hoarding his gains. Ile gets rîcli slowly, but

lie seldomi lias a pantic.
Like Great Britain and Germany, the Ujnited States

has had its share of pantics. Three of these stand out

very distinctly, those of 183-7, 1857 and 1873. Eadli was

prece(led by a very prosperous period and each was due

to over-speculation of o.ne kind or another.
In the panic of 1837, the stock mnarket played a sinal

part hiecause it was a smiall institution. Real estate and

merchandise liad advanced in value tremendouisly. One

day the Goverument demanded that the baniks pay their

governmeut debts in coin. The Bank of England refused

to accept United States commercial paper. Money be-

came scarce, thec baniks refused to discount, the mer-

chants withdrcw their deposits and on the iotli of May

practically ail thc New York banks suspcnded. A few

days later, the country baniks did likewise, and ruin

stared many people in flhc face. IJltîmately confidence
was restored.

Iu 1857, the stock market played a large part, but

the trouble was caused mainly by excessive importations

o! forcigu goods and by the too ranid construction of

railways with borrowcd capital. The situation was ren-

dered worse by a partial crop f ailure. Mouey becaic

scarce and vit was impossible to negottate paper. T lit

resuits were niuch the saine as in 1837. In October, the;

New York City batiks suspeuded specie paymcent, and

stocks and bonds fell fifty per cent. in a few days. Newv

York Central sold at 48, Illinois Central, Michigan

'Central and Rock Island at about 30. The Michigan

Southern Railway sold a ten per cent. guaranteed stock

at 5o Gold currency was practically unobtainable. The

Goverumnent placed all their legal tender reserve at the

service of the banks, and in December thcy were able to

resuine.
Iu 1873 came the worst crisis that the UJnited States

lias ever known. Thtis was largely due to the unduly

rapid devclopment of the railway interest as Îu 1857.

It lias been estimated that for several years previons to

1873, four liundred to five hundred millions nnnually had

gone into the building and cquipping o! railways. At

least four-filths of this was raised by the *sale of bonds

abroad, and the reniainder by temporary boans at home.

'The latter came to be enorniots. Money g4rew scarce.

Europe had no more money to buv bonds.. Railway

paper went to protest in August. Wlieat began to move

ini September and absorbcd more money. The crisis

camne on Septembei 17th, i8tli and i9th wlien the Can-

ada Southern, the Nortîcru' Pacific and the Cliesapea<E
and Ohio were forced to suspend along with their

bankers, Robinson-Cox & Co., Jay Cook & Co. and Fisli

& llatdl. The next dîsaster was the failure o! thE
f ailure o! the Union Trust Co. Within a few days,
stocks feli froin twenty-five to' fifty per cent. Ou tht

23rd, Henry Clews & Co. f ailed. Thirty-five stock ex-
change firmis were suspended and the Exchange was
closed front September 22fld to 3Otli.

The Ujnited States Governument endeavoured to re-
lieve the situation by buying twelve million dollars'
worth of Ujnited States bonds, but the people hid tht,
money and the bauks gained not a whit. Finally the

batiks refused to pay out green-backs. The city of Clii-
cago issued shiniplastcrs at five and ten dollars each to

relieve t¶e situation there. There was apparently no
money ini siglit.

Wlicn the stock exchange re-opened on the 3otli, men
front ail over the United States and Canada gatliered ini

New York with pockets full of money to, buy bargain
stocks, and slowly but surely the inoney got into circu-
lationi once more. The saving of the situation was
mainly due to this feature, and to the issuinv of twenty-
two millions of cleariug-house certificates whicli enabled
the banks to do business with each other without the
use of the regular currency.

This crisis ot 1873 was followed by three years o!

libard times" and the country was very slow in making
recovery. It is estimatcd that railway bonds to the
value of eight hundred millions of dollars were in default
at that tinte, of which, two liundred millions wcre in de-
f ault before the panic in September, 1873.

A Blizzard at Cape Breton
TH1E blizzard which swept over Nova Scotia last

week sent three schooners ashore on the Cape
Breton coast,. one of whîdli will become a total

wreck. The "Francois Reve," the "Beulali" and a third
of unknown name were all in dangerous plight but no

lives were lost, as all reached the coast in safety. The
stormi was very severe considering the early season and
snow flurries miugled with the driving rain while the
wind blew at forty, miles an hour. Thc apple p-rowers
iu thc fruit region of Nova Scotia were munch alarmed
by the appearance of 5110w, since a large quantity of

fruit is still on the trees, as help is as scarce in Nova
Scotia as in ýnewer provinces.

Cape Breton Coast, near Louisburg.



First White Sett1ement in America
J.\MIEý'i\,VN ANI) Mi.SS.\CIIU I-S<'iS.

By TuHE XDITOR

11P, uffici al, guilde 10w bcing sold at lthe J afistow nTT1'r-UCntelnnîal 1.xpusition sI aies the purpose of
teflcaîr is "priiiarïl%*lv t," 1t. lbate and c.oninent-

orale tlic ^ýootl aLtîxîxersal y ul tiue îundîî ut l th'irst
permuanenît Eîîglisiî settiement fi Aincvrica. ' It would bc.
a worthy afinii îdeed if .1aînestoxi n was flic lîrst, bult
filtre is t.onsiderabic dotubt on tis point. Mr. Chiarles
Francis Adaîns dlaims that huonour for Ms~iuut
andi tfel'icigruîn Fatiiers. llad fie oflht.îai gitide quoted
abox e used tlic phirase ''lturupeain siettli îîent'' instad
of ''English scttiexiîciit' lucre xxoid lie stili murt oppo)0
sitioni, siîîce St. Augustine mu Flurida anti Portt Royýa1lni
Nov a Scotia ia ve clains lu tiiis laîrger hionour.

The first selulement fi Nourth N-r it awliïcii had kiny
permanency, if flic Spaîiish settleintats il flic Wecst ln-
dies and Mexico arc cxceptcd, was tiat, of 'St. Augustine,
liorida, wvich was fuuinded by Mecnendt, fin i 65'JThis
soldier xxas deputed by flic l'.ing of Spaîin lu xisît that
district and drive ott tile Frent.i Lutlberans wxho hiad
fourni, ait asyluin there. lie did st), ai hiustin XX insor,
the United States iiistoriain, say s tfinit St. ,\iuistinie ïs
"the oidest city in tlic presclit îerritory ut tile Unitedi
States."

'flc ncxt sr îtlemîeîil w bit. b lias coîitiicîle lu t his la'
is Port RZoyal, or the J)resent Aninaîuis Zox ai, fil Nov a
,Scotia. Tlhitiier crne De Monts fi J1ulie 110,4, with
Chamnplain as one* of bis rhief lieutenats. 'fie w inter of
that year was spelît ini the Iliand ut St. Croix, i)ut in
1605 permanent buildinigs were crerted a lPort Royal.
During thc wintîer of 65u forty- lixe persons wintcred
Ihere. In 1607 tu r(-ooy xas eerdbut was again
restimed inl 16io.

The next settleint-nt w as thxat of J amestowný lIn
1 607, 01) the 26t1î of Apjril, Caiptaiîi J ohn Smith, who
liad served tuffder Raieighrl, ledi a p,îrty int Virginia
titrougli the waters niow knowNn as Hamnpton Roads. ()ne
of the first places at %-Iiich thev landed was iîaned l'oint
Comfort, and the nameý, Uld Point Comfort exists to this
day. Alter explorations, they linaii 5 located on Jamnes-
town Island, thirty-fix cumiles froîn the mouth of the
James River which emplies mbt liiiiptun Rtatls. At
that tixue the lantd was a peninsula buit Liter beeainc aiu
islaxid, as the presenit naine intijeates.. One liinudreti anti
five settiers passed their first winter .ît Fort James, but
only thirty-live stnrxived the Indians, the lack uf susten-
ance and the lever. Il seemed as if Raleigh's dream of
a new Eýngland miglit corne Irue, but the chances were
smali. ln the following years more men camne, aind in
J une, 1619, Governor Yeardiey sumnoued the first
Generai Assembly of Virginia. This was America's first
legîslative body. In 1098 Janiestown waes abanduned
and the scat of goverineint mioved to Wiiiamisburg. For
two centutries, JameLowntým IsLinid lias beeni practicaiiv
deserted.

In I6o8, the first wonieni arniveti at Jaeln.These
were Mrs. Thomas Fonest and lier inaid Anniie Barras.
The latter in a few weeks becaîne MJolin Laydon aind
this marriage was the lirst feertdin VirgiAfia. if
the presence of wýomeau îs net.essary\ to a penlîiitanet
setlemeat, then Jaîniestowi lbas greater dainls to beiig
the irst permanent set-tiiicnt in North Ameirica thaýn
Port Royal, silice wunlien dlid flot arrive there tintil î>rtb-
ably fourteen years afttr Jaziie.stowii had been favonreti
wiliî their )rescrnce. Moreox er tliere w'ere women fl
Jarnestoxxn htfore tlie l>ilgrinîi Fathers with Ibeir wives

atnd ehidren arrived un the Maytlower.
To SUM Up the situation, from the liistorical point of

vîew:ý Jamestown certainiy antedated the Massa,
chusetîs settiement in ex'ery respect, but it was- aban-
donied alter less thani a century of occupation. If this
abandonent is not vital t) fic argumenwit, tihen, Jamies-
town was the first p)ermanent Enis stleînen-it iu
America. It is not tie irst Etiropea;n settiemenit, how-
ever, since bolh St. Atiigustine and Port Royal were
earlier. Quebue was fouiided one year later.

The celebration of this event, three hundred years
aller its occurrente is juiistifiablle. It serves to recail the
splendid vision anid daring of those audacions mariners
who opened the gates oAnriato the Anglo-Sixon
People. Ail People on this continent who speak the Eng-
lish language, whether o'r nul thley are of Anglo Saxon
lineage, shouid look back upon the achie'ernent of John
Smith and his cunirades witlî a considerable degree of

l)nile. lit tlîis, Caniada lias as nîuiehi of a privilege and a
duity as f lic 1' ittd States, C'anadiaîis iiîay spckik feel-

Îlngly andti culhiisiastteaiiy tof lc Moins, tltal anatd
Cartier, but t iîcv shiiolt îlot lorget, l1olin Siaîitb, t lhiero
oftIlieir oNvin rat c. Iti lus sphere lie was an tîîtrcpitl
leatder and iîî his or', iinust ex cr bc a t.uitnîitg ligîtru.
And bchid lîtîni, guîtling lîîîn to lits destiîy , wxas fls
sourct,. o1f inîsptrattin, Sir WXalter lZaleigh.

THLE EXIl IBUIUN.

Olllýpresclit J aitîstuwii I.xptitïon)1 is iiot lielti tipi îTL file grouîid w hure .Jotliii Sinit i bujît iip lus lirst
settîcictîet, but filt 5 ' tiles axx'ay, ,iîd almîît kit

tbc potn t xvlîcnc the li anipl on lZoads w uics iîinigle wili
triouse of tflic AtlaîntiCr ''hic itîca xxas bu liax e il ni close
pruxiiînity lu the to wu xhici bmorder on lfis gre.ît iia-
tîn ai lianbiir of V îrgiiîia. Nea r il are Nourftolk, Ports-
inuth, N'ewport Nexxs, lhttiîpîuît and lti l'oint Coîin
fort. Ablotut t xxelxý, c ii rs sal i) Chîesapîeake Biay i s
Washiington. Lîiecs of steamters tri Baiî i.îitîire anid
Wa~shtingtoni rail at Norfolk on tflic xa l altd hiront Nerwx
Vork. It sceîned possible lu gatiier at large attenidtnr e
aIt titis punîit. 'f'lie hlope xx as lîlisteti aiîîtst hefore thtc

E'xpoîstiti opcened. Prubabix lxx o aind a hial( millionl
peop)le attetîded duiring flie sexeîîi nionths, lbut this îs an
av erage 'of nit mo~re tairiiiiiii o a week. Snecll ani aI-
tet1tilnccý ireciuties .1n 5 possibiiitv ut l).yliig e\enl rtiiiiiig

expenses. 'l'ius fi point ut attcntiner anîd fîintnr' tilt'

I',xhositioii is a toitcrl>efaîluire.
Vet il is a patheie faihutre. T' grîîîît were hjeauti-

fuily laid ont, slt>ping ýslightiy lu the sir.A inatgniîli
cent waMer entrair e was buïll with ani extensiv e and
nehi trii-anielited dock. Tue l.irger builinfgs were of e'x-

rellr'nt d1t'signi and pir'mtîgly .irrangr'd. Th'ie r'xliiiit' of
theu l'inied State's G;t>eniiiienl and of tlt' St,îe of Viîr
giinia w'r're wr' 1 wot,i ofi lthe rtitlry's pi)onttit efftort.
TJ'he inqelhtts u)f liglîting the groutids aîid thle tîriikiinenill
feattires Weîe siimple anti ili excellent baste. 'i'ie x',iois
State Ilinue.s %vere buiilt along flice wat'r-frunt le re-
sremblle the sr'a-side, residenres of a rooiîy ofi littsburg

iii unaires. At t1ie opeiiinig, fle iiia-nihicent walerway
was hîilil wxithi rqeprýt'snaix e bathir'ships firuni .i11 tht'
grelit niavies of lte w n steel-cl.t(I x essr'is iîihr n i
aiid arouti tuie spo>t where tile "MeIrriinîiae lid 'Mn
tor,'' the first iron culati sîîips of war, strtiggied vaLîanly
for the miaster>'.

The phobograpbs reprodueed on the two fooiîg
pages wiil give soine idea uftIhe panioranie x'iew preset
ed by the Exposition, with ils central stjuiare suîrnountlct
on three sities b>' the matin biuiiltings anti fronteti hy the
extensive tdock vill îtis triuinpbai enitranice. The terry
huaIs which earid sittrs ti bbe Jý'-\ptsitit)n ent tret

hîeneath this ogacît bridgte. Tii se w'iîo caie x er-
lanid eitered uit ai distttnt Iloit t-f t let grrîînds.

ln spibe of bliesc excel1lent feabtures, anti assutted lby
bad inanaiigeîncin anid interni diîsseîîsioîî, bue lxlosibit)n
wiil cloe Iis îîîonith in anlîgbut al blaze ut glory.
It bias, hoevrrcahleti iii flhe nîinds of flic e )coptie uf
two coiitizieis the diflirulties enicounitereti by lthe car>
setliers ut Aýinei(t.a. It lias gi\'eîî al grapie pâ,lnre ut
the l)rugress. matIle fi biiiee lînntlretl vears l'y ai virile
rare. ilad itlieni placeti iearer lu a gre.it cet.ere of
populattin sieli as Xasiiiigîon, Baltinmore or Illilitijel-
1>bia, it miight ax e hi n a greatr'r tcomnmtrciali sur ress
but it liadl iaek(d soine of ils charma. Thtîse wviî btild

''See't''high on thle albar o>f tbr'ir gotis wii ledl that
soumet ilîmn1 i.i hîcexu .ht t'mpi î'd liiv h atl butter been

lef tiduie. 'lo those wîu app)jrecýite sonicling of the
hiighier itieals winrch shioilti aiiuate lthe reil inay seet
lu hiave been worlh wiie. thrh esbb glortes, even tht'

dini glries, of the .J anesbtowva l'xl\iibilirmn will live fl
lthe lie.irls oft soute of us long ;iller our interest iii tht'

hluirnies of bbe stock market and bbc, paltry pleasuires of
titr self secking iax'e tîtrned lu lthe asîtes of crînsurrned
desirr'. NVhlen the rare ceases lu conserrale iîny portioni
of fis tinîte lu recalling the achievements of ils early
herues i xxiii have lost a great tîcal front the hasis of
its patriutisni. It is oniy tlîrough lthe past that wc
may gain a ghimpse of lthe future. The citizens who
lîve oniv la t he presenit, wiîo know nul what caine bu-
fore them andi catre nul what cornes alter lbem, will not
write their naines in permanent characters upon the bis-
boricai tablets of civilisation.
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A Financial Prolpositio
A STORY SHOWING THIAT WHIERE THEIZE'S A CLVVER WOMAN TLIERE'S A WAY

DY ARTHUR. RANSONE

RrISTS are queer things, things witli tempera-Afments, and mo ods, and whimnsrand littie out of
the way conceits, that none but tliey would

think ofiaving. There was one who would liave lost

lis life sooner than a piebald lock of liair upon lis fore-

liead. There was another wlio prided himself so greatly

on being a recluse that lie used to go to a dinner party

every niglit in order to tell people about it. Yes, tliey

are a curious lot. They are easily deceived by others,

and nearly always deceived by theniselves. Tliey are

the hardest people in the world to drive, and the easiest

to lead. Tliey are so, clever and so stupid . As Lettie

Leblond put it, lTliey have sucli stupendous intellects,

and so little commiol sense."
Lettie knew theni well, and loved one of them. In-

deed, in xny opinion, Lettie is the flrst autliority in

Europe on the artistic teniperamient. Wlien you have

heard my tale you wiil agree witl i e.

Everybody called Lînton Maul "Poor Linton." That

was just because lie was Linton Maul. Because lie sinil-

ed gravelyr as lie went about, witli his coat worn

throulïr in the elbows, and very little food inside him.

Because lie would paint a picture out of whidli any sen-

sible person would have made fifty pounds, and then,

when it was doue, say calnmly that lie was not quite

satisfied wîtli it, and bide it away in a cellar, in order

that "lin two or three years' timie 1 can corne at it witli

f resh eyes." Because lie made a practice of going out

to buy food, and tIen, passîng a paint shop, buy paints

instead, and neyer think of dinner until lie had spent all

lis money. Because lie was always giving away good

ideas to other people, wlio painted theni, and made

money and reputations out of theni. Bec ause, as I said

at thie beginniig, just simply and only because lie was

Linton Maul and nobody else. And because lie was 50

liopelessly ini love with Lettie Leblond. He would not

have admitted this. But tlat was because lie was; an

artist, and poor, and Lettie was passably ricli. All

artists are proud. But a poor artist is prouder and

more sensitive than any other kind of man.

Artists live odd turncoat lives. One aîternoon you

nîay mecet theni in the tidiest possible frock coats, look-

ing as if gold grew in their pockets, enlivening the tea-

parties of the wealtliy. The next afternoon you eall up-

on theni in their studios, and flnd tliem, ragzed, coat-

less, and dinnerless, paintinig witli chilled fingers, in big

baie rooms. The frock coats have been folded carefully

away, and the artists are theniselves again. Yes, and

they go on being
theinselves until
somethinýr happeIls.
T h e soinething
mnav lie a success,
or 'it may lie a
crash.

With Linton
Maul it was ob-
vîouslv likelv to lie
a crash. Lettie Le-
blond saw that it
wvas likely to lie a
crash, and Lettie
was rich. She had
studied art Iust as
a pastimne, at the
saine school a s
Linton, and they
lad heeti very
lriendly, lie opeiily

poo, nd she, like
many tes pre--
tendîng to lie poor
just for tlie ro- X
mance o f t he
thing. We nia d I
lyoung people hav
a feeling that it is 

U

fine to lie strug-
ýgling, to have a
lear-t full of liopes,
and a pocket witli-
out any pen nies ini

it.
Now she lad "She consulted the paper o'

put the relics of lier dreain of art in gilt fraines
round the walls of lier bedrooni, where no0 one could

see theni, and she was niothing more ronianticta
just Lettie Leblond, twenty-three, wjth a pretty

lace, a neat figure, a tenipestuous heart, and several

hundred a year more than she could spend.
Everybody camne to Lettie's weekly tea-parties, i4n-

ton among the rest, Hers was the only house where h.e

stili visited. For, thougli lie was painting better and

better, lie was earning less and less. The less lie earned,
the harder lie worked, and the less lie ate, so that,

thougli lie stili smiled, Lettie, and perhaps others, no-

ticed that lis face was thinner. Lt was a struggle for

him to keep up the frock coat. He did it somiehow or
otlier, and every> Friday found him sitting in a corner

of Lettie's drawïng roomn, witli an emipty stomnacli, but
too liappy even to eat.

And Lettie knew she was strangely content to see

hini tliere. Slie wou.ld have been hurt if lie liad missed

a Friday. Among ail tlie friends who crowded to hier

roonis, there was flot one wlim slie so liked to, see.

But ail the tinie poor Li4 nton (I cal liim, "poor Lin-

ton" mvseif, thougli I do flot know wliv) was gettmng

poorer and poorer. zit last tliere camie 'a, Friday after-

noon, wlien Lettie's guests liad nearly ali left lier, and

Linton rose to go. IJsually lie said I'Good niglit,- i

his quiet, abstracted manner tliat slie liked, thougli she
couid not understand.* To-day lie lield lier liand a mao-

nient longer than usual, said "Good-bye," and turned
away a littie abruptly.

Lettie (I tell you plainly that she knows the artistic,

temiperament) guessed tliat somiething was the miatter,
and said hurriedly :

"Linton, 1 had almost forgotten. Are you busy this

evening ? Could you spare mie a littie time? There is

somiething 1 want to, tallk to you about."
Linton smiled just as gravely as usual, and, tliough

lie could flot speak, sat down again, and then got up,
and walked to tlie window, and peeped ont of the blinda,
into the violet dusk of tlie gardens beneatli the flats.

Presently the others left, and Lettie made- hlm bring

two chairs and set tliem by tlie fire. Tliey sat down,
and Linton, very nervous, made a show of warmning his

liands over the flanies. Lettie saw wjth a startled pain

that tliey were very tliin. She was nervous, too, ini
spite of lier knowledge of artists.

"Linton," she said, "before we talk, tell me what is

the matter with you." "oligi h

matter," saÎd Lin-
ton. " Only n om
that 1 know ho'm
to, paint a littie 1
haven't any moune3
to paint with. It',,
mainly ni y o w i
f ault. I axa goiný
away, and I do nol
think I shail b',
able to, corne'her,
again."1

"Painting cost
mioney," said Let
tie, trying to gani
timne for lierseli.

"Lt do es.
sliouldn't nîindi
only I had no
leaxat to paint. 1
is rather upsetting
to, have f ound ou
the way, and the:
to.have to go an
do' sotnething els(
But wliat was i
you wanted to te
me about ?"

Lettie feIt a
odd little choke i
lier throat. <S h

__________ lad not guesse

___________________________ that slie cared fc
Linton like thaý

n wbidli she had been scribbiing." She knew hie care
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for lier, and kîîew aIxo titat lie -w ould fle\er sav
'.0. If only she had not liad all tbat monjev,. Site
fouxîd hierseif xvîshing: she b.îd oîîlv a x ery lit tle. Slie
wol 0111(1 b.ue kd to w ork w vit hiiîm, w erk for loin, w ork
liard. Site w as sîirprisedl at lierself for thle w-ish. Axîd
Liîîtori, lierlials because-but if îl ot the sînallest use
to gîîeSSw lihv Titîtoui sîîddenlv iost ]lis gravxe simie, aîîd
warmed bis is ds u w hich, shook a lit tic.

Thev wure iiiet for a [cxv minutes, and thlan Lettie
reaccà from lier chair to a lit tle revolu în<! w rltiî, tahle,
a îd puîiled it tow ards ber. Site began to scribhîIe ou a
piece of papier. Bliushîîîg a littie, she tixrned frein ber
sýcribl)ing to Lîiton, and said

"D)o voit remninber teliiîg e that îf a luan who
ct. ,ilt pailit xvere lîacked bv a inani w ith ionex thlie t w,
of Oient could lose nothing"'

"They would make fortunes."
"I tbixîk 1 know the monied hiersoit
Linton looked up eagerlv. "Send v (ur pluitocrat te

lie, lie said. 'i let the nionied brute hav e ail the
profits. 1 shouxld oniy want to be kept goiuxg. focs
the beast know my pictures?"

.Xres. '
Ilere Lettie stuck. AnY ordinary person wouîld bav e

reîiained stuck. But Lettie, as 1 tolti cou, knows more
about the artistic maie tlîai ant body' eisc ini Eirope.
She iooked sadlv into the fire.

"LJook here, Jint on,'' sue saîid, "lixn fr.ltfî ai d
ip.''

-Voit, too?" said Linton, sympatiieticailv. ''It il
vile, isn't ît?"

"l'in nlot so aw fxlly poor, but I want a great deai
more than Vve got."

"I know," said Lintoni. lie knew.
"Weixid vou rare to earn iîonev for ie>ý?
"W'hat do yoi merlu.
"Would voit let mie lic the nuonied b>rute?''
"I'd make a fortune for vou,'' saiti Iirton, grax ely.
"Voit said voit woîxid give the monied person ail tie

profits," said Lettie, stili more graveiy. iî.verythixg (le-
pended uipon gravitv 110w. 6

"ISo I wouId."
"l'Il take theni, andi pay yon a saiar.v.' She coe-

suilted the paper on wlîîch she hall been -srihhhuig. "Fve

Th e

been draftiiîg an agreemient. Fit e hundred a year, ouxt
' it Îh vit1 buîtv \'(>i owiî inateriai.
"It's mobre tlan eniotigii,' said Linton. -l'Il gret t(,

xvork on 'Pan and tue 8h cjuliuig Siieplierd,' t o norrow
inorning.

Wlaît a minute. Voit canlnot paint well unilcss you
are feeling welli .Amd as liartîler, I muiist say that I
doîi't thiikil i fair te rute i bat voit sbouid paint badly.
Y ouire lookîur ill îow. Tliere's nothiiniý for it, but that
i sxouîld coule and sec tliat the workîng partiier is kept
at workiug' strenigtlî.'

"VYoit cti xldu t,'' said Milt on, addixinouirnfiiiiy, tun-
less we w'ere xnarried. .And voit wvoîldn't marry a maxi
xx itlî fit e liind.red. a vear, out of wlîirl lie bas to iy
lmmnt s.",

"I tiik we oixglît t o sigli tliis augreemuent,'' saïd
Jettie, sliowing lim tue plalier slie hall scribbled.

Linton read i t slowly, puîckerixig lus brow, axîd, just
lîke an artist, try ung to look the business niant.

"AXgreemnt iietwe.'î Lettie I.ebiond and Linton Mai.
'It is ag "ibetween tiiese two-

(i) That Iettie Leb]ond is to pay Linton Maul a
saliary of five iîîndred (-,ýoo) per anîîum.

2) 'rlh.t eut of t lus salary paÎits are tel be
bloiglît.

k)Tlat te kee> Liton at [xii workig strengtlr,
Let tie is te look alter lus lîousekeeping,

(4) To niake this possible, tlhc two of thein arc
to get married as sooli as tlîey bofli agree
f0 the same.

,) 'rhat Limitoni Maîid is te paint, and tlîat Lettie
IRi)lon1( is t o mlake lier fortun11e eut of bis
pictiires."

Sîîddexîl' lie uînderst trd.
"Iettîe, ' lie said, "I xîexer meant to fell voit. 1 be-

Ixeve you kxiew 1 loved voit ail the fiîîe. l haven't told
voui, have I?''

"'No, yeti haven't. 1 knew. Dear old Iiton. Buit
t'ol olighit 0 fell mne îiow.''

AiXmid lie dïd. A liappier married couple tlia fîxese
t wo 1 neyer saw. But you agree with me that their
enîgagenment was a triiixuph ? Yoti agree 110w, surely
thIat Lettie ixîderstands the arfistic temperamnx ?

Bow of Ulysses
B y P EGG y W XBIL 1N-G

fNian îd r.kc Vauideiille Cemai l neplas :t aî cojîýce iniî ucrr h
Onîtario, intI x ii e ulc adiiiraiîieî of tIlt t illîgc hc,ý x Nlya
Sîerry, wvh l ls ou1 lifin the f.ull,,îîiîg rii.orîieg ,,î'11, î - liîîîî
a xi 01(1 F'rec i oii A îI ex . a lit excus'e for lier caIl» lIer h i
ii hle genitil. ecxourages. [lie yeuîîg lîfliicîzii.

A T flînt instant fhey heard the bookîng clerk shout-
JX ing tlîat it was tinte te start, andi the ioud voire

of Mandrake, quarrellinig over bis bill
1 1 must go!" excl,îiîned UItss "odbe a

write te Y u ?" ss s "Go-ye a
"No--yes 1 Myra Sterry, Sterryx file, Ontario," an-

swered the girl.
They clasped hands and parted.

The flattering prophecy of Iliraun Sterry's. friends,
that lie would bie heard of ini Ottawa when turnes chang-
ed, was fulfilled when a "Grnt" goveriment went into
power. Hliramn was liberal ini character, as wcll as in1polities, and established his familv ini thle capital city
shortly alter he was returned to 1Parliaxuent.

Mrs. Sterry was a good hostess, and Myra changed
and deveiopedl with lier better fortune, If she retaîed
something of lier old waywardniess if eilv added to lier
piquant charun. bbc mnade bier way slo wiy and suureiy,
as lier father had made bis, into the vcrv heart of 0f-'
tawa. More than one opportunify to marry, and rnarry
weli, caine to Myra ini lier fîrst seasion. Hiramn wished
she would accept a promising member of the "CnÎt"
party, lier nuother woudld have been happy to sec lier tlie
wife of a wealthy British Columbian, but Myra refused
tleie both. Perhaps she did nlot want to marry at ail.
Perliaps she would have preferred a ccrtain Sterryviiic
boy-who did flot propose to her-whatever was the
reason, lier fourth year in Ottawa ended as the first
began. iler disappointed friends discussed tlie proba-
biiitv of tlie cldest Miss Sterry flot being inarried at ail.

Myra*was only thirty, but lier own people, accus-

toiiied to early' iiarrîiges, chose te regard lier as a
iliddîtle aged woaî Slie ,xcccpted tlic position with ap-
puarent unldillereonce.

"'I suppose;( yti'llý pick up withi a crooke.d stick aSter
,tIil" saitl Mrs. Sferry, wiflî a touci of lîitteruess.

"Certaixily, if a erooked stick ever asks nie!" an-
sweretl Mt ra.

As sîle spoke, for nîo reason în the world, Ulysses
Boehim flashcd into ber xuixd.

She lîad offen heard of him and read his lîraises, with
amuîseqtd interest, in Pîîglish anîd foreign newspapers.

Uvsswas a noted violiîist, flot a genins, but a very
sîxcc(ssful lopular player, and lie was conmg te Ottawa.

A feeling of excitemnx, absuird as sue herseif consid-
ered it, rrept over Myra on the niglit of luïs concert. bue
glanced rouind tîxe brilliantly liglxted hall, front the rows
of attentive, appreciatix e people, te fthe tlower decked
îîiatforxn, anîd thouiglt of the little hall in Sterryvilie,
with ifs wooden benches and cil iamps.

If was flot îîntil the violinist appeared that she
realised bow vividiy he iivedl in lier remembrance. If
was flic saine inan-heavy-eyed, swarfhy, big, diffident-
but refined, aind changed by experience, and one who
compelleil admiration. Hie played Beetlîoven's Fifth
Sonata, and as Myra listened she scemed to hear the
wild birds singing in the maple woods round Sterryville,
and she seemcd te [cci once more the muner joy of lier
y outfh.

Myra, on the following day, was introduced to the
English t ioliniit, A friend brotîght lin te the Sterry's
bouse.

"Miss Sterry is the mosf eliarming wonuan i
Ottawa," lis friend told hum, and Ulysses Boehmn, who.
lad learned te appreciate charmini -wornen, talk'ed te
lier tlic whole afternoon.

"Do you know Canada well?" she asked, with a pur-
pose belînd lier connnonplace question.

"As a bird of passage," bie nnswered.
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"Is this your first tour through the Dominion?" said
Myra, again with a purpose.

"Since I was a boy," hie answered.
Myra looked at hlm curiously. Hle spoke in the tone

of a middle-aged maxi, and ilideed there was littie of
youth left in lis serious eyes and set mouth. She p'on-
dered for a minute in silence, then she looked at him.
again with hall assumed, hall real, disappointmnent.

"II wîsh you remembered mie, Mr. Bloehm!"
Ulysses started and a puzzled expression came jnto

his face. Ile liad seen hier before. Where ? When ?
Suddenly the whole scene of their meeting at the
Sterryville hotel, as she had recalled it on the previous
night, fiaslied into his mind.

"0f course I rememiber you!" hie exclaimed. "lYou
are-Penelope 'l

"Myra Sterry, you mean, of Sterryville, Ontario,"
she answered.

Myra Sterry, of Sterryville, Ontario, lad read the
Odyssey since first tliey met.

"Wliy didn't you answer nmy letters?" lie asked.
"II did-when you wrote to me," she answered,

smiling.
"II know! I jknow!" lie exclaitned. "I 'was most un-

grateful-most unwortiy ! But when I got to England
and began to study in earnest, somehow I-can you ever
forgive mne?"1

"Ves, I forgive you," said Myra, lightly. It was

kind of you to, write at ail. Voti must have thought ii
a very foolish, sentimental girl."

"'You belittie your own goodness!" said Mfysý
Boehmi. III have neyer forgotten your sweet sympath.
I shall be grateful to you ail my lufe."

"Do you niean that ? I am, very proud," said Myr
simply.

They looked at each other gravely and qluestioningi
and fromn that minute TJlysses began to love hier.

"Do you remnimber the old bow? she asked.
H1e followed hier across, the roomi and watched h

take the Tourte bow out of lier father's old Engli,
cabinet.

"lIt belongs to mie now," said Myra, "but none
my friends can use it. I thînk it must be yours in 1
ture, Mr. Boehm."

"The bow of Tllysses?" lie murmured, and smlled
lier with uplifted eyebrows, drawing it caressing
through his hand.

Myra laughed a littie and shook hier head.
"Stranger things have happened," hie sild in t

saine low voice. "Myths, like history, repeat thei
selves."

"But Ulysses was a married mani," answered My
Sterry.

"Well-Ulysses intends to be!" said the Engli
violinist.-M.A.P.

FORT ELLICE
A TO-DAY 0F YESTERDAY

B'y NAN MOUILTON

yN a West con g magnificently into lier own, a West
ofgolden wlieat and prospering homesteads, a West

toymng with frantic figures of the future and dreami-
ing of an Empire Beyond, a West very young and very
strenuous, very aggressive and very material, one likes
somnetimies to turn away to another West, to the fascina-
tion of the past of adventure, the past that centres
round tlie buffalo, the Indian, and the Honourable the
Hudson's Bay Companiy, that most romantic of all coi-
mnerical institutions in British history. And, turnlng
thus away, on one August Sunday, the Tramp RoYal
and I ht the trail for old Fort Ellice on the Assini-
hoine.

It had been raining for weeks over the prairie, but
now August sunlight was laughing across the sky as we
faced the clean-washed prairie-land and filled our lungs
to the bottom, with sweet wine-like air, while the feet
of the horses squislied with a suggestion of deliglitful
coolness over the juicy green stuif, and the little brown
birds rippled brief mafims fromn swaying reeds. Beyond
what was once "The Ranch" with its hnddle of buildings
and deserted ranges, we crossed on an old trail througli
seas of wheat, headed and in bloom. and of a perfume so
enticing that we synipathised with tlie reluctance of the
horses to leave behind anything so utterly delectable, till
we came to The Plats submierged now under the waters
of an over-fuil coulee and stretchiing off to either low
horizon in sun-touched ripples of blue. Up froti The
Flats again we arrived at the Sand-Plains, tan-coloured
miles of uselessness with little gay flowers relieving the
desolation, and a small cabin off in a patcli of green to
the Ieft. This belonged to Ben Pippin, whom. the Tramp
Royal described as a "'nifty breed"l and claimed as a
friend. We stopped to cail, but only some listless-looking
liens and a suflen cow greeted us. Ben had eitlier gone
to mass at the F'rench Mission across the Assiniboine or
had not yet returned fromn town after going to spend
his ailowance. The Tramp Royal was regretful, for Ben
was noted for a rather weird hospitality, but I was
relieved to have escaped the experinent. I have, before
now, been oflered up a sacrifice to the god of savage
entertaitiment.

Running now beside our trail were the deep cuts of
the old, Red River carts that had creaked their leisurely
way from. Brandon. The trail is grass-grown now, of
course, but the grasses wave so distinctly in the cuts of
the old trail that almost it seenaed a cart had just
runibled past .with its furs or Indiaus or mail., The
Tramp Royal said lie lad seen them. along this very trail
i the lost years, long Uines of gaily-painted, heavy-laden,

slow-mnoving barges of the prairie with stolid Indians
and creaking whips and easy-going oxen en route for the

then busy commercial and social centre of Fort Ellice~,
where moreand longer Hues of Red River carts saun-
tered in from Edmonton, wliere a slow steamier connect-
ed, and whicl was a distributing centre for the whole
Touchwood Hrnls.

There were deserted shacks here and there, sad things
telling of lean years on the ungrateful Sand-Plains, of a
realisation 'that this was flot yet the Land of Promise,
of a further wandering south,, and finally tlie rich prairie,
the Garden of the Lord. The Tramp Royal had known
the mien ini the lean years, knew them now in the years
of plenty. Seeing the farmis blotted again s0 quickly
back to prairie, one shivered a bit at the littleness- of
man's mark, until one remnembered the sequel and grew
glad agaili.

T'hen my one Scotch ancestor stirred within mie with
pleasure. Blue-beils, nodding, waving, rioting i masses
under the glare of sun, blue-bells, a great glow of lapis-.
lazuli agamnst the topaz 'of the plains, blue-belîs, a výery
heaven turned loose. "Ah ! does everything corne then
to, this prairie country of yours ?" I asked, a bit un-
steadily. And the Tramp Royal just srnuled lis wait-
and-see smile. It was liard to, bear any more lovelines
just then, but it camne-a blaze of ilies mnad witl colour,
tangles of faint pink roses, banks and banks of golden
daisies, the largesse of the prairie, bobbing at us with
gay audacity, or tlirown up like great glad liglits against
the sombre poplars, and willows, for we were nearimg the
river now, as the trees heralded. For a wlile we twisted
along the edge of a deep canyon with the trees going
down ini troops like cattle to water, then were hîdden
in a shaded trail windîng soitly through saskatoon and
wild cherry bushes, scrub-oak, and the eternal poplar
until we came out suddenly on a wide empty plain with
a moss-rown min its one monument to, a dead world.
Twenty-four years ago this plain was as busy in its own
way, the T. R. saîd, as Winnipeg is to-day, with tepees
covering its flats, with Indian dances and the mnaking of
braves, witli the factor's wild handsomne daugliters wheel-
ing past on wilder ponies, with Red River carts, and
trappers, and traders, and Mounted, Police, and soldiems
guarding the moss-grown muin that had formierly been a
fort. A township liadt been planined and laid out, but
lad, lowever, neyer materialised, for the new railway,
when it came, bad swerved away fromi the old fort and
its hopes.

Beyond the plain and overlooking the, river, the fac-
tor's house still stood, a sunstantial roujli-cast struc-
ture ; and the company's linge store was doing service
as a stable, carrîage-hnnse and hen-house. Over 'in a field
stood one tail isolated chiminey, aIl that was left of au

(Contluued on page 29)
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Dramatic Notes ...
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Mi-. William Collier in "Caught ini the Write for Fur CatalogueK.
Rai" made a most agreable mpressonî ai17A R E TR & CO P N

th rnesTheatre, Toronto, last sueek J. W .T. J/ lr \ EX H R & 'O \P\ 'The comedy is a delightful combinaton ofabsurd situations and the company is of ex- 84-86 YONGE STREET. TORONTOcellent form and balance,
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SI1G N OF T H E
ImmP

T UE recent visit of Mr. and Mrs. Rndyard Kiplinglias created a new Canadian sentiment towards
the man wlîo celebrated ont practical patriotismn

in iines of picturesque but chilling phirase. In Winnipeg,
Vanconver, Victoria and To-
ronto, tlie Canadian Clnb re- WOMEN 0F M
laxed its ride regardmng the
admflissioni of xvoien to the
galleries during the imperial
speecli-making. in Victoria
esf)ecially, the women were
eager t<) avail theniselves of
the opportunity to hear the
laureate o! the lnpire. It
xnay bie remarked, by the way,
that atnong the articles evoked
bv this visit none was finer in
ifterary discrimination than
that written bv Miss Marjory
MacýtMurcliv of the Toronto
"News" or in l)ersoflal appreci-
ation than that liy Mrs. Fitz-
Gibbon ("Lally Bernard") in
thle Victoria "Col<rnist.''

Wlien one saw and heard
the mnat who is the rnost orig-
inal llnitisli writer of the day,
it was easy to lielieve in the
variety and complexity o! bis
genius. "Wee Willie Winkie"
and "Thei Eden Rose" are
Icagues away from "The Man
Who Would be XKing" and "The
Takimîg of Lungtungpen." But
exe cin hi is phvsical character-
istics, Mr. Kipling presents in-
terestiug incoagruities. Uc
bas a ruggcd forehcad with
heavy beetling eyebrows, but
hie h.,s a hand as delicate and
shapely as a girl's. Uc lias a
jaw o! iron bnt a voice like
"Stalky's" - o! fine, silky An Arme

quality.
Thli courtesy of tlie var-

ions clibs which rccognised the unique character of their
guest and adnxitted womnen bearers to the gallery was
appreciated.

in no particular did Mr. Kîipling show more striking-
ly bis common-sense than in the remarks made ini Van-
couver regarding the necessity for domnestie belp ini Cari-
,tdian households. Me recognised that a woman who
attempts to inanage tbe aflairs of a lionseliold and train
bier children cannot also do the work commonly known
as drudgery. It is absurd to say as somie nien do-
"look at ont great-grandnxothers and the work they ac-
complishcd on the farm." The multifarions deiiands of
modlern lufe are such that no woman can meet ail of
tlin nnless she lias stnrdy lielp in the kitchen. Mr.
Kipling's remarks on this subject at Vancouîver sbould,
lie knoWn throughont Canada. Wben dwelling upon the
importance of secîîring desirable domestic lîelp lie said:
"Perbaps it is worth while to remember that the state
depends o>n thxe family. The borne is the foundation of
the state, the woman o! the borne. You must help
yonr women make the home."

Thli impatienee wbicb 'comes over Canadian house-
wives wbo read the sentimnental nonsense about the un-
employed women in old London, who are almost driven
to the "river" tbrougli desperation, is eclioed in Mr.
kipling's speechi "When one sees the swarms of women
at bomne it makes one impatient to hear of tlie coin-
plaints o! the impossibilîty o! getting houseliold help ini
the colonies. 1 bave seen the erowds of womten outside
Harrod's in London, and bave felt like getting a regi-
mient of cavalry to gather them aîl np and have them
sbipped West, telling tbemn that there is certain em-
ployment at a good wage and a probable liusband
awaitiug tliem ait the end of the journey."

Mr. Kipling sbows admirable caution in the use of

the adjective "probable." Should one of these super
fluotis women go ont to the West on his representatioi
of its opportunities and f ail in lier quest, there wouli
lie a loophole of escape for the adviser. But the lates

shipload of British women ir

LANY LANDS dignantly denied that mnatr
mony had any place in thei
plans.

Thli wife of a distinguishe
writer is always mnterestiflg t
bis woinen readers who, pe:
haps unconscionsly, associai
lier with some of the chars,
ters with whoiîn tliey ha-,
made frîends in song or stor,
Mrs. Kipling is daintily pre
ty, with delicate feature
sparkling hazel eyes and dai
hait lightly touched with si
ver. Shie is charmingly gr
cions in speech and mann,
and during lier visit to Ca,
ada showed at keen interest
the aif airs of the premier cc
ony. She is a sister of thý
frîend of lier husbanld's yout
Wolcott l3alesticr, with who
Mr. Kipling wrote "The Nat
alika," and to wliose memox
lie wrote those wonderfiul lin
about the "gentlenmen tu
afraid."

'n

A writer in the "Bystaind-
er," discussing the definition of
the terni "ladv," says

"Thli work o! deflning a
lady, so a writcr tells us, ends
generally in leaving the riddle
unsoh cd.. I eaIl tlie idea a
grand one for limierick-lovers ;
inoreover, it leaves room for

Ian Girl real skill. You miglit do the
thing in an cpigrami if you

were a genins, but not otberwise. There was a mai, 1
think it was Joubert, who, speaking o! courtesy, camie
very near the definition in a single uine, as near, perhaps,
as it lias ever been reacbed ; bnt I sbonld like to see
some original attempts and am not going to give away
the French philosopber's secret. But if you want the
thing clearly, sîrnply and nîost emphatically expressed,
go to the poor for it. I have beard some wonderful de-
scriptioiîs, generally uttered in one terse sentence, as to
why Mrs. So-and-So's district visitor failed in tliat di-
rection and liow the clergyman's wife cxcelled. There-.
fore, I don't agree witb our writer's fnrther idea that it
takes a lady to recognise a lady. It only takes an
bonest persoin. But as to adequately deflning bier, whexi
you've found lier, o! course there's a way of doing ev-~n
that if you know how."

CANADIENNE.

At Huslkîngi Time
At liusking time-the tassel fades
To lirown above tbe yellow blades

Wliose rnstling sbeatb enswatbes the corn
That bursts its clirysalis in scorn

Longer to lie in prison shades.

Among tbe merry lads and maids
Thle creaking ox-cart slowly wades
'Twixt stalks and stnbble, saeked and tomn,

At linsking time.

Thre prying pilot erow persuades
Thli flock to join in thieving raids;

The slv raccoon witb craft inborn
His p6rtion steals-froni plenty 's born

lus poucb the saucy chipmnunk lades
At hnsl<ing tume. -E. Pauline Johnson.

A T TUHE



Joie die Vivre

tI"- iý not (,lîiing Ilaîiî.'. ic îî

or tt i I no pla tkt jack .îuiki
l 'iîîi ut~rc an11g ilîtit

'Nir \ý , Brvilcx h:t c tvivntic l i

Iî.IIîî tf tIl i Nclw lîtciîllî Ille
t intriot Nlii'iicr tf Agiitnrc innii li
adîllc t the li.uo ilo îe xxh avi txl' utit
titt t aliivx litriîii, titi] andîî îtcrîîtîoi

tlîtii:r linîîitilig tt tlprixe titoni of the jt)X
tic ivre sîî uppatrcnit aîUiiig tliî l''. xx raih hx

pepl ofîi th iiicnighibotiring Prvince t'
QtniI'cý NI r \Iý vii îii, in ai rct ite r-

xview', lid,it L,, a 1 gvv ttrîl to '.1'. fori îlî
iiî îclicr lit i ctl pelr- ývii.ge, Ill c Bni i ' I fa r
mei r, xxli vvwis '.ly p rcft r a hiappyx honte t t

i grîtîxiiig ii;lancc au die lî.tnký "Ii> farnii
lia' hi cei the hontei i) Ii- mvcstor,. fîr
gciicrttltii'. batik, aniul ic c vie ot -~

kcçîî liges. atnd t ciuiivatucî fields gixe c
scit'..' of colnpletolic. tt Iii, hoîlding wix h
îî xx ill ttke tie Otaio tarni'. vc:rs iv ;ic

quirt. But the Bhritish fatriner look-, tîittî
lii. xx rk ini a x cry )iti'.iiit','i 1k1  xiN- 1i lec

i'. the' manaitger wliît iîii. tit aîil thti liiik
iiig aiiîl t tlciiiutiig, atnd it iicco'i'.tiarii\ tii
ithe iîtî't xxrk. lie i.; v 'r' iiiîitîtilici iii

iig of li' fariii dvc', luiiîixc loinî of tie
cuit'. lili',t tif lifc. [lc i'. nlt tffccîcd ici'
thle 'gc r icli qv ick' i (lu soî . p ro a nt iii

\nicrica, ,iid lii' fvinily atre cncourigcdti i
cnjoy miiix of the Eitgli'li pasîxîiîs. ' .r,

Mviiîeiiii's îicîîrc tif thc ctîiifotinî:le life
tif a B3rit ish faîriir '.liîtit be '.îui ic]iy
r ite Ontarioi ig ricult o ni.t whli xvvîîlî havîe
a Ilettcr chaniceo tf kccpiiig hi'. cliren on
tih' farnt if lic put iii aî ltile erop tif j0. dle
viv re ftîr tlîcii ti.ii .uii

-That's Another Story."

(Victoria Colonist.)I LUSTIRXFI VE oîf the fuicilit'. xxiii
xxhîcli the grcuuit noi i cit gra'.li' tilt
ileItu il', of prt î .. iiiiliiio Vav ailied

ito i xx u c ra Lts'ivii 'hipil. à'ii inîcidn olciivf R ud-
yard Kililîiig'. ii lo tiiult cit ix' ilii rc'.t-

N attxi th lit' te lic iii'11gu 'di cd geiitie-
tiiiî wa'. regi 't rcii aî thle Oak lBay Ilottel

î lîcrt xx n a faiiiitui' hîîrsc lîrceder frontî

M r. K ipîlinîg leanried rite geiitli iîiii'..; lii 't
uicss' auifl sonîc f:îcî tif ii curcer, 'ilai
xx'uu'. . it cîl Iilor'.ciiuai wxx su..r-

pnise acit i te lcrtîiit t'.xxilh xx icli the
little marî i wiii thle glu-t's'' aunil bect ling

''.'ilîniw' pîlied lii iii xxit iiiil tioui'. lie
drtw ïniv hi', 'dieu fîr tus hoe cxiiucd

a-îî ucquaint.înce, ti'h i -i t'lîcu r'' x, a
lit r'.t decaler andîu xxa tu t rx'iîg iii lic "pti
lîip'' ii a îîuîîîîhîîr tif poîits iii tue( g,îîît'
'flhc frieîîd \vats 'Iiip' ii thle idcit'ni\ tytf

th liIl tunait xit thiile gîi iii'. foir tikýi îg
qustiuons' andl lite tot iic i tilt giticý
tuait front Po>rtlndii wit the liile 11aî xxa11

*"fIlic muail xxroit' abotî iite .frit ti iv rsec
ia1riasket] th ltu iait li c îc iiin it' xvav-

tif ticeti c uic anud thli fritiiî , mdiii i d thlai
t xxas ex ci lic.

Straigîtxtay, xxlicn Nir. Kiplinug a',ked
quîestions, tif te heirsc thcelr le latter

titillent and thie iwo bc'ni bt,ot,)n friends,
\Vlien Mr. Kipling Via, îlot recc(iviîg eaul-
ers lie eould bie footîtl ini tht' eoiîîlany of
I lie mîari frý,iii Portlanîd. lie Icarnie] îîut h
about the orne, ioxx it xxas affccîcd b%>

chianuge ini altitude, the effeet of îiffeneîîî
taltituîde upoîî us hetint action, certaini qucen
iiitc-rs rcgarding its hcad, its ncck auîx
its hlooves and at the sanie tile lic dis-
played>( an iutimate knowieîigc lupoî tiu

mllîcc iiei 'urprised flot oniy, ]l e -
i1lmin front Potrtland but ail whîî li'eard

thent discounse upon iL,
Whieh aroîied the suspiciontilat the

Eiîglisli speaking worid muay rteecive iii the
uuot fan distant future from Mr. Kiîiiiig,
;lit cpîc tif the horse.

"BRiCK'S TAST1ILESS"e
REGISIERE

Wliat it is

What it dues

What we do

IL t'. an extraci of tresh cod livcis, contaitning
ail the vit-tues üi pure Cod Livci 01l wir.hvut the
nauseous grease, iirnbined with Phusphorus in
the forîn of the Compound Syrup of Hypophiot
phites, nutritious Lxtract of NIait and the I'luid
Extr.îct of Wild Cherry Bark.

IL will promptly reieve, and if its use isco

tinued, permanentiy cure chronic bronchitis, ail
puimonary affections, croup, hoarseness, nervous
disorders due to an exhausted condition of tie
'.y'.îer, prostration foil wing fevers, debility at
change of lift-, or constitutional weaicnes at any
age, and ail blood disorders.

\W4 posîtively guarantee ', Brick's Trasteless"
to do exactiy what wec daim it will do as printed
on the iabel of the boule, or any advertising
inatter, and every druggist who sells " Brick's
Tasteless " is authorized to refund to his custont-
er thu foul purciase Jîrice if one bottle does flot
show a dxidd nproveinent, which iîlprove-
nient wilI resuit in a complete cure if additional
boules are taken.

\Ve therefore request you to try a botule ut'
"Briek''. Tasteiess " on our recomniendation, and
if nu improvement is shown after taking it, return
the empty boule to the druggist front whn you
purclîased it and he wiiI refund your mioney.

tan we be faircr?

Two Sizes ý8 ounce battle 50c; 20 ounce bottie $1 .00

In answering these advertisenîents pietuse mention Cariadian Courier.

SU B CRI ERS who change their address shouldSUBSC EBERSnotiy uspromptly. A post
card wtlI do. Give the old and the newv address. Every subscriber,
from Halifax to, Regina, sl'ould receive Lis paper on Saturday morn-
ing. If it is latte a post card notification will Le deemed a special
favour. The Canadian Courier, 61 Victoria Street, Toronto, Onit.
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HIE DISAPPRQVEZ.IN the city of Ottawa lives a cheerful
cahby of the namne of Charlie Kelly
who lias been on friendly terms with

Sir John Macdonald, Mr. D'Alton McCar-
thy and other Parliamentarians of lesser
dcgrec. Charlie is a faithful son of what
Mulvauey calîs the "Mother Church, which
is so regimeutal in bier fittin's."' On the
occasion of the baptism of a youthfuî Kelly,
the revercnd father asked what naine was
to bie given to the cbild.

"H-ugli John,"' was Kelly's prompt reply.
"'That's no proper naine for the poor in-

fant. Another name, Kelly !" demnanded
Father 1-

"Clarke Wallace," suggested the valor-
ous Kelly.

This was too much for the worthy priest,
who would as soon have hcstowed the name
of William of Orange on the waiting in-
fant. He frowued darkly and said with
sternucss to, thse abashced parent: "No levity,
Kelly! No levity!

LIMERICKS 0F THE HOUR.

y
I1

s

h

'there once wee soute bighly-gilt stocks
That tunibled to earth in large blocks.

"This is sad," said the lamb.
"Ill be hlest if 1 ain

Ever going to weather.these shocks."

There wvas some Ontario pulp
Which Michigan thought it could gulp.

But Whitney 'spruced" up
And said: "'Sclfish pup!

Youi muest gobblc your cswn prenions pulp."

Some acroniauts, gladsorne and free,
Went ou lin aerial spree.

'Ihey sailcd o'er Lake Erie
Although thcy f cît "lskcery,"

Andi stopped iu Ontario for tea.

lu the days of November's chilI steet:
The lic"Iusc" bas decided to meet,

'Vo wrangle once more,
,And make laws galore

Wbile..Borden again has cold feet.
J. G.

A BALLY ATTRACTION.

Irate Pa',senger (who finds hiu'tself ina-
rooned at loucly Irish station for the rest
of thc day) * Ilaw, portah, is there nothing
doing in this rotteu place ail day ?"
*Portah: "Oi'll bc shuntin' the engine

about eight to-uight, sorr."-The Tatler.

LOCAL COLOUR.

lu Toledo, Ohio, recently, ant Irisbman
was bard at work painting the top of a
telephione pole a briglit green, wbien sud-
dcnly the pot of painit slipped and splaslsed
ou the sidcwalk.

Not more thau a few seconds later an-
other Iri'.hinan, also anl empînyce of the
telephoile compauy, caume along. He look-
ed at the paint, then at bis couuitryman on
the-ladder cousiug dowu the pole. Then,
witb affected auxiety, hie callcd:

"Mulcallcy,Mulcahey!, Hov ye hiad a him-
morrhake ?"

HAD HE TRIED IT?

A young man whol persisted in whisper-

ing loudly to the lady wbo accompanied
him to a symplhony concert, telling hier
what- the music "meant," what sort of a
passage was coming next, and so on, caused
seriowis nnoyance Ito every one of bis im-
mdiate neighbou'rs. Presently hie closed
hiq ees. and said to bis companion:

_)Did you ever try listening to, music with

our cyes shut? You've uo idea how love-
y it sounds,!

Thereuipon a gentleman who sat in the
eat in front of the young man twisted
imself about and said gravely:
"Young man, did you ever try listening

o music with your mouth shut?"

A FRESH-WATER MARINER.rqR. 0. B. SHEPPARD, manager of
the Princess Theatre of Toronto,
tells a story of a man who was act-

ng wheelsmau ou Mr. Sheppard's yacht in
>ake Simcoe. It was a beautiful summer
:vening and the stars were shîing brightly
s'hen the call came for supper. Before
eaving the deck, Mr. Sheppard pointed out

1 star in the direction hie wanted to go,
aud told the man te, steer straight for it.
Wben hie came back, nearly an hour later,
lie found the man heading the boat in a
lifferent direction and, away off the course.

"Didn't 1 tell you to, steer for that star?";

said Mr. Sheppard.
"That star therc? Why, we passed that

star haîf an hour ago," was the mariner's
reply.**

SIR EDWIN'S PUMPKIN PIE.MR. W. K. McNAUGHT, M.P.P., of
Toronto, tells a story of Sir Edwin
Arnold's visit to Toronto. Sir Ed-

win and Lady Arnold were being dined at
the National Club by Lieut.-Col. G. T.
l)enison, and in due course they arrived
at that part of the menu which caused the
serving of pumpkin pie. Apparently the
guests of the eveuing had neyer seen pump-
kin pic before and Lady Arnold decidedý
not to tooch the peculiar-looking substance.
Sir Edwin was more venturesome and hie
made an assault on his portion. In a mo-
ment hie was heard to remark to Lady
Arnold, "Try it, dear; it is flot really so
nawsty as it looks."

A CLEVER FRENCHMAN.ACERTAIN French merchant doing
an export trade, h ad a costomner
in Yokohama who was said to bc

in doubtful circumstauces. One day hie
heard that a firm in Yokohama had failed
and something told him it was this cus-

[orner of bis. Hle thought out a plan t
savc the cost of a cable to Yokohamaan
back. He wcut dowil to a banker who
wvould likcly bave the unw and asked him
f lie had heard of a failure in this japan-

[se city. flc had. Would the banker tel
him the name of the firm?

"No," rciplied the banker, 'Il do flot care
o do soý If the report be untrue, I might
bC accuseti of spreadiug a libel."

"Then, supposing 1 write out a list of
en nanies, will you tell me if the firm that
bas failed is on the list ?"

"Yes," said the man of finance, 'Il cari-
iot sec that there would be any harm in
that."

The merchant wrote out a ljst of ten
nimes and handed the paper over to the
banker, who immediately said the namie
was there.

"WeIl, then, it must bie Blank & Blank,
the firm 1 arn interested in," said the mer-
chant.

"How do you know it is Blank & Blank r '
asked the banker.

"That's simple," said the merchant. "TJhe
other nine firms on that list are flot in
Yokohama."

TWO WAYS 0F LOOKING AT 1T.

There is a young artist in Washintgton
who classes himself as of the impression-
istic school, and who, beîng somewhat off
in drawing, generally makes up for, his
lack of technique by spreading colour reck-
lessly and counting on distance for -his
effect.

At an amateur exhibition hie once huxig
one of his most extraordinary perfor-
ances.

"Well," said a friend, whom the artist
had taken to see the work, "I don't want
to flatter you, old chap, but that is far
and away the best stuif you have ever
done. I congratulate you."

Much pleased, the artist was receiving
the compliment with becoming modesty,
when hie chanced again to glance at the
picture-and turned very red. The com-
mnittee had hung it upside dowu!

Hurrying to, the head of the comimittee,
hie was about to launch into a loud corn-
plaint, when hie was informed of the good
news that an hour before the picture had
been sold for $6t. The original price-mark
had been $t9.-Lippincott's Magazine.

THE BUILDER.

Whistler stories arc many and varied.
The "Grand Magazine" tells of the days
when the great artist lived in Tite Street.
Whistler's house was built by Godward
the architect. Over the doorway a mnotto
was cut in the stone: "Except the Lord
build the house, in vain is the labour of
man to build it." One day a large crack
appeared in the front waIl. Whistler at
once wrote ont a placard and placed it
under the motto:ý "J. W. Godward built
this bouse."

Just Dropped in for Tea.
(Thse latest Entente Cordiale)



For the Children

A tj îhi', ',rnt I ever

tres to xh Ilu lt Oh11hý îilit ut
it, Ile ori of hts lîttit daligier ring ni
list'.,.r-. andt lie rellects th.ît >,)ie t
ce tigregato îlot : u ttles ifeeling ; ,i he
diîd oit a mniclortiîic oct , 'ioli.

'Elie occasiîonî xx:, the litile girl''. '.ixtih
iirtltda v, wxhijeu chaxtcd to coul c oit
Sthaitksgis iig Da txv
Sie xx ent to ci u reihx ii ti lier ni'tii cr, andtî

'.,ît qî iitixý tiirougi tiie servi tt. 'lThc '.urîttî ,
xvastt '.tia li good, thect i . - ciii d iiot

h clii t hiîk inîg; he lîad îdct I%»ta anda
'.,îd il flutently.

'i low' iît sou iikc nlv seriinoit '.' lic a-
cd li- x-olng crtic as ibri- xxalkced laule
togctiicr, lie r strall i bnd iii his big one-

' oit utreli cli t-d a xxful long, fa tht-r,'' .aid
the little girl, 'but 1 beared it bccan'.c 1
lov c xii, antd 1 kîîcxx l'd haxvc a nie' inier
xx-iin 1 got htonte, aîtd forget xxliat l'd beuti
tlirotîgi." '*-ýt ît us, Conîpaniion.

A Tragedy of the Gutter.
Kind f ,îdy.-" What have, yau test, tittl.- boy"
Boy (sadiy i.-" Janu Tart, Mum.l-i'uticti.

TuE ZOO).
MVlen WC wet to the zoo

VVe saw a gii
An elk and a xx hclk

Ada xvild in.

WC saw a harc
And a bt'ar in his ]air
And a scal havec a nouai
On a highb b:ckeîi chair

Vie saw a coon
And a baby baboon.
Thei giraffe miade us iaugh
Ail afternoon.

WCe saw a sulake
That was hardiy awake,
And a lion ca;t tocatt
'ihey'd forgotîcu u,4 bai<c.

XVe saw a crab
A nd a long-tai led dab)
Andi W'' all wxet horne
Ii a hanon cab.

-Wind-sor Nilagaulue.

WHlA F SuIE SAID.
This îs what Tonîy Browxn', Gerlni

teacher 'aid to hîm one day wlbcu bie cýai
to .schooi:

"'Vieil, Tommy. you arc ear]y of at
You used to lie behind before, but nùxx
you'rc first at last."

NATURE STUDY.
"Tomimy," said the father to bis snmail

son, who was following hlm round the
course, "what makes the grass grow ?"

"T he grass has blades, and with these it
cUts its wiay througb the groutnd."-Golfing.

Sauce
Adds the taste of perfection to
soups, fish, gamne and meats.

ASK ANY HONEST GROCER FOR THE BEST SAUCE

H E IS SURE TO GIVE You L EA & PERRINS!

THE PL3ERLESS
PENINSULAR

THE IDEAL
PENINSULAIR

Ç Xhen buintz your rangé-

titis auttri nitsis! Oit
baviîîg you dIaier qllow you

V, r P -.- ix l'c insî-ular"
anid Tuhe Idratl leiiiiiuiar,"
the latest triumpisin l stov
rangze construction. If you
should find any difficulty in
socutua one, write us a pot-
tli card askiîig for fuil itîttr-
nation whiich wili bc promoîiy

furnislhed.

Clare B3rus. & Co., Mt.
Preston,. Ont, Winnîpeu, Man,.

Vancouve, .lC.

In aniswerîng these advertiseînents please mention Canadian Courier.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.. CANADIAN ACENTS, MONTREAL
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The Iluskrats arc Building

IHAVE seen f rogs frozen loto the Mid-
dle of solid lumps of ice in the labora-
tory. Drop thie lump 0un the floor,

and the frog would break ont like a frag-

ment of the ice itself. And this has hap-

pened mure than once to the samne fr,,q

witiîout canising him the least apparent suf-

fering or inconvenlence. He woold conte

f0, and croak, and look as wise as ever.
The north wind may blow,

but the muskrats are building; and it is by

nu means a cbcerless prospect, this wood-

and- meadow world of mine ini the gray

November iight. hcfst will not fali

to-nigbt as fails the plague on nien; the

brigbtness of the summer is gonte, yet thîs

chili gloomn is not the sombre shadow uf

a pali. Notbing is dying in the fields; the

grass-blades are wviiting, the old icaves are

faiiing, stili no square foot of greensward
wi11 the winter kili, nor a smngle tree per-

baps in my wood-lot. There wIl be nuo

iess of life next April because uf this win-

ter, unless, perchance, conditions aitogethier
exceptional starve some of the winter birds.

These suifer most; yet as the seasuns go,
lite even for the winter birds is comnfortahie
ani abundant-Atlantic Montbly.

Jealous Windsor
HAT sprightly scribe, the editor ofT tiie Windsor "Record," had a fcw

Ir unkind things f0 .,ay iast week about

Mr. Kipling*s entertammiient by the Cana-
dian Club, Toronto, on whicb occasion, wc

assure the Essex editor man, Mr. Kipling

bad a really jully fime. The contmeni
runneth thus:

"Mr. Kipling was entertained by the

Canadiani Club of Toronto, and the kodak

was busy wifh hbis physiognomy af variotns

stages of the very exclusive feed. Ini sortie

uf the 'snaps' the face wears an expression
of intinite sadness, while bis figure droops
in syrrpatby with his evident mental dis-

tress. As Mr. Kipling is flot a melancholy
mail by temperament this occasions surprise
until the report is read. Lt is tbere recited
that hie listened te, the singing of bis owîî

*Recessional' and it is neediess to, seek a

further cause for the agony of a strong
man. De Koven in bis attempted settiug
of that grand hymn probablv reaebed the

lirait of mielodie dreariness. If was cruel te

inflict the rendition on Mr. Kipling. Tbc
Toronto Canadian Club may be a good

judge ot a salad or a ragout, but ifs musical
sense îs probably as yet dormant."

Canadian PuIp
(London Free Press.)THE~ Grand Rapids Free Press says the

spruce forests of Canada aiford an
inexhaustible supppiy of puip, and

it suggests thaf the tariff be taken down

so that Canadian pulpwood may get iioto
the United States and force down the prîce

of paper. If the States propose anyfbing

in tuis way, it bad better reconstruet the

duty on paper, not puipwood. The govern-
ment of this province, ini wbicb are locafed
the greatest of Canada's pulpwood forests,

intends to lnsist hereaffer that pulpwood
shall leave titis country only in the shape

of manufacftured paper. There is nu good

reason wby our pulpwood should keep

Uîted States mills in operation. Canada
wants tbe miils and the workmen tbey
employ. The world must corne t0 us for
paper.

A Chinaman's Jokze

Dr. Smith and Dr. Joncs were waliliî

along the streef une day when suddenly
Dr. Smit h suggested their going lu and

getting sortie chop suey. They agrecd.

T bey badl a bill ut fare of chop sueys of
many varieties. One picked out lamb, the

other duck. When the lamb and duck

came in they iooked very ranch alike. Dr.

Jones said bie thoughf fhey were the saine,
the other said he could tell his was duck.

A young Chinaman was standing near.
D)r. Joncs pointed to Dr. Smith's chop suey
,nid said, "Quack, quack?"

The Chiflaman shook bis head and saîd,
-,NO, how-wow."-Short Stories.
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JUST think what a saving in fime and labor ocan make with a Chatham Kitchen Cabinet-ihe1111
number of steps you save in a day-the case with'r wbich you cati prepare a meal!1 Wifh the Chat ham

every ingredient and every cooking utensii yon need in

t le preparalion ut a meal ie riglht wvjthin reach ot your

~hand and there ia nu constant running back and forth from

kitelien fo pantry for first une article and then another.

The Chathamn Kiteben cabinet enablesyotito getaineal-stir uip a cake

--or mix a batchi of bread in juist haif the tbnmc-with hlitheli labor that if

takes you in the old way -running back fo thic pantry every minute or two for

first, the sait-then the spice-ntext the fiavorin gand su on. Now yon ean

getthis ivonderful work-saver at a very reasonable price on my

Liberal Timre Payment _Plan
So if itlisn't convenient for you to pay ail cash. yon can pay for the Cabinet on sncb

easy terrms that yon'll neyer Miss the money-while aIl the time you eau be enjoying its

benefits. And my Kitchen Cabinet is nul oniy useful-but ornametital as well-and any

woman will beproud lu own une. tt flot only simplifies cooking-blit it keeps your kitchen

always neat and tidy and docs away with ail the clutter of eooking and baking.

If yuu are tbînking of replenishiflg your home furnishings you cannot Invest lut any-
thing that will give as mueb genuine heip in yourhousekeepiflg as the Chatham Kitchen

Cabinet-and once yonuse lt you'll fluf flhe regularweekly-mioflthly-afld yearly bouse-

cleaning ia no longer a bngbcar. Vour kitchen and pantry take the biggest part of yuur

tîme-and make the hardest part of your housework-bnt if you'll use nMy Cabinet you

cau eut out ail the kitchen drudgery and use the extra
lime for pleasanler work or recreatlon.

Now you shouidget Inm FREE KITCREN
CABINET CATA OG Eatocead o
can get il, postpaid, by writinw a postal.
Seuf for it today wilbout fail. lt's a band-
somne book thal shows beau-
ltiu photographs ut the
Chatham Kilehen Cab-

l inet and gives MY
Pri-es and terms.L
Il!s frce for the

a as3kng. Write for
itoday Adfea

Me personally.
MANSON CAMPBELL

The Mauson î,

Campbeil%
Company,'

et Ont.

Front

On Tim,-
ON TRIAL-
and FuUY

[IUNTERSQ' SUPPLIES

Complete Line of Modern Sporting Rifles-
Marlin, Savage, and Winchester.

nhe New 1907 High-power, Self-loading, 851 Cal. Win-
chester, as î1lustrated, is une of the highest krrade Rifles

ever put on the market.

INTiNr. e.CÙTq. in Calîvas. P~

I -
In answering these advertÎsemnents, please mention Canadian Courier.



IIENNENS
Borated jTal uu

OJ.uLET POWDEIR
-Alm Stra ght-4

Menna Boae dTaci mTo- Pwde

P:-oarae s -1er ihea ito if ani iit
A-P i . k ii. d-,6 Sctiti'i-

h. tiEtla.t - EiN- Y . issA .
If M-leii. \itiIll .. teila i i i-

illi- m se t ni iitii i t ti Iris

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers

Con! est Number Threc
Best landscape. flot întxoducing figures.
First Prize - $3.00 cash; Second Pnrze-

la eaf subseipon; Thid. Fourth and
-â _ ha yeata subscription.

Closes Navember liSt.

Contes! Numbcr Four

Les pîture. wîth amusing or cunous subject.
Sae pnzs asoti contest nuinher thîce.

Close Deemer 1let.

Ail photos for thesle comm>ewons not win-
ning a prize will be returned ilpstg foi that

lupoeis enclosed. Mark ' 5Po""stNine
'Tre or " Contest Nurnber Four ** ndjut full

naine, adfiress and description on back cach
photo.

Ad".ss PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Victoria %ieet - TORONTO

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXT',1>'IURES
W. J. McGUIRE, -Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

I AS 1) \E i1 C\ iI UF li 1~ P'ii\

M lt l c i lu. a ritlt.î (t ti le

t -t c i it t il it ,iit ir l X

illulit. t- a i II iîfc xtîit i i i

.x îî \\ lîsx cl i tu l couillex wiih 1i Il t

whîi xx il IhIit ai il rail-pi tati

ýI îonî l t r xi.i tîî ac il . Ii i.iiiglitic '

i og iIn oii lieetk it biatglt fil a bailtl-
!t-l an hîillai] i baloii~îi diczceIi Jiit txxcii. s

ilc îîi ixi \îi yel the I Tioliltpi)
MIi lhtt thitt x ciii- (li moti oli Iii i

i iiainiîcxlii. Onitario, i a locai optionîî
t x î Ou i iii iglit 0< lober afîcrnîîiii :ii

ýtbouitilI dt itîlale-litler Wa- xbashi fri gîti
tiaoi,. xx litl liaikiîg 1iii xxili iati of the
trvaiii froiti the-x : taiik. c-iie iii cî iitilt't
xx itii tihe rir en itl xitit scl for-ce tuai lxxi
tii--i xxire iiadiy ýinasi'iîci Un1e of the (Ilc'
aMe ica-trs xvasc liî.îei xvitii br andîy, tlt-ch

guilicnz if xx iih xxci-c cii ved offi lui ilc
I)v Cihl/t-iic xxiii halli ill' i xtel for lociai

il'lietiioxx iulg ,îiiertict.-liit fl i . el tout
t, îiii dîîily qjoe ai--tt iigliy faix lii the-

ciîx îeferied Ili:

FOR SALE.
i'O tly l'trl-oil'. i'îirinc or Corporations'

tinîdiîg il ABSOLU FELY NECESSXRY
to, loctute in - wtt offer oui- 1,OUR

SI ORY an-d BASEMEN I brick fatcory
building 40x100 fect, 240 and 242 - Streett,

> at icis thitn haîif xx lat a sintilar buîildinig
could bc bIll for tut pres'ent.

Our reasoils for oflerîiig 10 sel] arc: tiiot
iiiariufacturers are lîcaxily taxcd oit theur
i-cii c'tate, întucitnery and stick. Labur,
both skiicd anti uîîkiilttd,î i scarte. Fu'tel
Is Iuigh, cos.î of livinîg vcry high, and the
Coinmoli Cîiîîtil will without nuot ice

sacr~iifice' existing i-iglits, and x ill flot heci
taite t0 hanidicaîp xoui- f.îciiies" foîr dinîg
business,. andi xxii refuse, if voit desirc bo
tîbject, 10 gîve vaui a hcaî-iig.

Building cotiid lic altered i-caîily ilîto a
tenemrent biiildîig

This offcr old good duriîug the life ofif
titis adx-ertîsintent.

The - Co,, Limiteil,

<he first chîid boni in Prince R{uperti htll
rccie-d fifty doulai-s and the pi-eseli ofa
ci-axle. 'Fic dcar litile ci-caturc is a girl
ýuîid a.Jap lit that, i-epoi-ted as K. Uiji 'lI il
i s a îIce nalie a îd sounds c ike 'liaitla'- oi-
soîuecutber iîarniless parlour garme btît it'scacy gue'iing Iliat ctio'ii bc called the
*Yeiiuxx Kidîî iii Britishi Columbia,

lii tue East, tic xx cl as in div West, tie
raixx ays arc ilot ajxx .ys wltat tihe tinte-

taîble cractks tli uen to b c, A local bardl
ini Ncxxwcîlc, Nvew l3runswxick. hias a IlîrilI
iîîg poemn entitled1 "'ic NIaritine ExI-c
in the Chatliiint týxB. "Wioiid."
"'Ne hlear bi:- liîiik at Sti-onaiin", Guiciî.

Antd tliii a i-iai- anîd rack;
Ile ci- îeadlih, likc a harx-est ruîîîîî,
is sxilgilug doxx'vn the track.

A groxvi. l-)iàg tile ginîîii-îîig steel.,
A moaii fi-ont evei-v plaie,

Anîd at thc xater toxxer site puff,
just iifty nminutes lie.*'

Thli oi-çharidi,ic of the Annapolis Valley.
the Eden of No-uScotia, tiic i-cportcd tu
bc feeling ,îapy ci the priospects for a
record appie crop. One expert declare-'
thai titis yearîs, yicid wïll bc 750,000 bu'shei".

< A Wolfjille atthoi'ity is of the opiniioni
tuai the arnoun taken otut of applec fi-oni
Uich tbi'ec counîies of liants, Kingo andî
Annapolîs w-ili bc considerably river $3,000,-

ooo. Those faiiers ought to put Up a
ntonument to Eve.

Fruit-g-owi ng seenis for tbe tilla to have
-taken tbe place of other Br-itish Coltumbian

TUIlE P E Il L R I>EOF'L E

Fat su masses %ood. litr r PnpIr iniiiaî~~~~a 4b-erne .n.y i tni

luarid lire- libelle s - e o li, t enin - .8 (X
house-wlty anymotademn buidinganywhereshonld lin-

K AR.T STF-ELPE-DLAR SIDE WALLS,
eot lie-last indArIniy Lit us tend you fle

ishis tlie iin print and pointes. VtiktI

"The PEDLARPepe.
ihns~~~~T liliiiliIiilbii L'it.o i N t
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IF VOU WANT

HEALTHT
STR ENGTIi
VIGOR
APPETITE

9bDRINK

Cosgrave's
Aie

OR

Cosgyrave' s Porter
Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Ilaif and Haif
ALWAYS ASK FOR

COSORAVE'S
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industries, s0 far as publie interest is con-
cernied. Mines and foresi, are for the mo-
ment in the back0ground, while the fruit-
laden orcha rd lias taken the eye of the
tourist. Lt j~an interesting fact that Nova

Scotia and British Columbia, the ,^ Atlanie
and Pacifie provinces, should d cid hon
ours for prize fruit and equable climate.

Kipling's story about the official in India
who quarrelled about bis own grave is
recalled by a gruesomne happening in Van-
couver. Ah Lee Wing was drowned while
trying to get ashore from the C. P. R.
steamer "1 artar." The inquest, however,
had to be adjourned becauise the coroner
did not feel justified in depositing $500 as a
guarantcc that the "remains" would be duly
put back on the ship. Arrangements were
made ta have the dead man duly put
through the Customs. An inquest and cmu-
balming could then take place before the
return to the eastbound ship.

Mr, Kipling has bad a few Canadian Club
luncbeons and several Viceregal repasta on
the occasion of his visit to this country.

Bu tis doubtful if he enjoyed any of these
more than the informnal meal wbich he was
asked to share with the brick-makers in
their bunk-house at Medicine Hat. If there
was a Mulvaney among those workmen,
it's the fine yarn we shaîl be reading in
the August magazines of 2908.

"The Birds of Bruce County" was, the
title of a paper read recently before a club
of Queen's University. No reference was
made te, the fact that these delightful crea-
turcs have a way of taking flight to Britishi
Columbia and there becoming so prosperous
that they are the most plump and melodious
songaters in the Biggcst Province.

The I.C.R. officials at St. John, N.B., de-
clare that everyone who makes a disturb-
ance in the station will be placed under
arreat, as the absence of a lock-up at the
station tends to make the rougb characters
more venturesome. A recent "Bruggle-
smitb" who refused bis ticket to "a guy
in brasa buttons" found himself in durance
vile, much to hîs morning-after surprise.
St. John knows how to keep and enforce
the peace.

Hotelmen, it is said, are objeçting strong-
ly to the increased price of whiskey.

Tbough Carnîe Nation is in jail
Great joy now fills ber cup;

The newa bas gone througb ail the land
That whiskey bas gone up.

More than five bundred Hindus reccntly
arrived in Vancouver on the steamer "Tar-
tar." One bundred and eighty-one of these
were refused admittance to Canada and
they will be returned to Hongkong on tbe
'Tartar" at tbe expense of the C.P.R.

And the vigilant inspector
Did in strenuous. accents say:

"Go you back, you Hindu toilera,
To the west of Mandalay."

The Indians at Rice Lake bave completed
the gathering of the wild nie crop wbich is
ratber amail, owing t0 bigh winds in the
spring. It is suggested that the govern-
muent take steps to proteet the famtous rice
beds of the lake, as this product ia peculiar-
ly acceptable to the educated palate.

Mr. Allan Studbolme, M.P.P., of Hamil-
ton, is in favour of entire exclusion of
Asiatie labour. Just watch bim get up and
talk for 'steen bours about it next session
unless Hon. Thomas Crawford beads himi
off.

Rev. Dr. Hillis says 'tbere are "forty
roads te, Hell," and a bad man on the Mont-
real "Star" remarks tbat tbe walking is
probably better tban it is on any of tbe
Montreal sidewalks. In tbis case, Montreal-
ers bave sometîng pleasant to look for-
ward 10 and may sing that ebeerful ditty:
"It'a, better farther on."
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A SITUATION
at a gond salary awaits every gradu.
afe of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
posîtively. Enter any time. Cata-
logues frite. Write W. H. SHAw,
Principal, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.
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useful oila known, and is a
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open 10 suspicion with "Il white dre-,sed
shirt and collar-dcetached."

The church-party arrived in a quaint old
barouche lined with grey velvet, and wc
luncbed witb tbem presently in the factor's
house, the huge Scotch fireplace bis one
memory in an atmosphere of old France
and other-worldliness. 1 bere were snich
heavy brass candlesticks on thc wide moan-
tel, and (.atholic pîctures on the walls, and
piles of Frenchi literature on the 01(1 fasit-
ioned round table, and a priest's photograph
crowning the piano. He was the brothier
of Madame and had formerly been in charge
of the St. Lazarre mission. Monsieur thc
host did tbe honours with grave, unsmiling,
perfect courtesy, bis oddly fair hair eut eni
brosse above bis blanched face. Madame
was vivacious, but in Frenchi, and Made-
moiselle Jeanne, bier sister, belped out in
bier sweet, slow, broken Englisb, while the
yotnng man assistant in the new grey suit
and bot red tie htîng on her words with
eager eyes. Truly she was most fair and
sweet, and about -themn ail was some subtie
tinwestern gift of grace that accorded with
tbe dîmn foreign pictures and the cool un-
wonted room. 'l'he attendants ai the mis-
sion were largely 'half-bloods," Jeanne 101(1
me, and ber deer was "Bijou," and ber dog
"Jacques," and ber gold medal she had
won at the convent in Winnipeg for the
"1menage.11

Would we like to see the graves, tbe
young man asked us later, and he took us
paît the tall isolated cbimney white in the
sun-heat, and jîsto the poplar bluffs that bad
grown over the unmarked graves of tbe
days that were. Only one headstone could
I find, and that told of the druwnixig of
Pieter Kierstead, a boy. Big and hitle, the
mounds were blurring ouI of recognition.
Often at sunset, the young man said, wben
hie was seeking errant cattle, lie found in
the bluffs graves tbat be bad not known of
before. "Good times, bad limes, ail limes
go over," murmured the Tramp Royal, as
we left lbem, flower and scent and dust and
dreaming, and -started baciç home again
tbrougb an afternoon land in wbicb one
could see a thousand dreamy years away
into spece, wbule a faint south wind purred
tbrough the bloomy gold of the wild-
flowers, and thje lure of tbe wîzard prairie
left us no will but lu fullow.

Weaknuess for Superlatives
(Montreal Star.)-THE weakness for superlatives is again

exhibited in the stalement nwg
ing the rounds that Attorney-Gen-

eral Turgeon, of Saskatchewan, is the
youngest bolder of that tille known ini
Canadian bistory. Ile is reportcd to bc
about 3o0, and is probably a little older.
[t would be possible lu find in the hîstory
of the Canadian provinces a number of
instances tbrowing doubt upon this dlaim.
For example. Mr. Sif ton was Attorney-
General of Manitoba, and the late Judge
King was Atîorney-General of New Bruns-
wick before they were 31. Probably haif a
dozen other cases could be found. Wlîen
Judge Duif was called to the Suprême
Court of Canada haîf the ncwspapcrs in
the country announced that hie had been
made a judge in British Columbia younger
tban any other man who ever ascended the
bencli in Ibis country. The Star then men-
tioned numerous younger appointments,
jncluding some of the most conspicuous
public men in Canadian history. But il is
hopeless to try to correct the superlative
habit. It has become an organie disease in
the English speaking press. Probably be-
fore the year is out we shahl be told that
somte veteran like tbe Secretary of State
is the oldeet administralor ort record. And
that will also bie incorrect.

The important*Point
The lank, long-haired young man looked

dreamily at the charming girl on wbom he
wvas endeavouring to make a fav.ourable
impression.

"Did you ever long for deaîh ?" lie asked,
ia low and moving toile.
"Whose ?" inquired the charmiîng but

practical young person.-Yoths' Compani-
ioôn.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a tree ls known by is fruit, on also a lits coin-
pany îa known by uts actuai resuits ta xsolicy-
holders. In this respect

ICANI)Pt
has few, if anv, equals; thse actual resuit."
realized under lis policies have neyer becis ex-.
celled by any Canadiasi cosnpany.

This masr be accounted for by the tact (i) That
as tbis compaoy has no atockholders ta absarb a
part of lis earniçigs, aU its surplus belonga ta, aid
ls equitably distributad among irs policy-hoidera;
(2) I bas thse lawest expense ratio ta incarne of
any Canadian campany. notwithstandioe that ils
net business ia farce in Canada du ring the paat
ten years bas încreased mare rapidly than thse
Canadian business of any other native company
(31 Tbat is deatis losses have been, for massy
years. only about ane-hait the amaunt *exoec.d"
and pravideti far, thus showiog thse excellently
fine quality of tise company's business, and (4)
That in the 37 years during which thse campany
has been in operatian *not one dollar received
tramn ias valicy-lsolders has been lost out af thse
millions invested for tiseir secnrityl'"-a phono-
menai record.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, QNT.

CAN AD IAN
HOTEL DIRE.CTORY

TOIROWTO MOTLS.

The Avrtlitoas
King andi John Streeta

200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amenloan Plait.

-8'lreproof-
Acommodation for 750 guests. 11.50 up.

American and Buropean Plans.

]Palme.w ]moue*
M0 Booms. 12.00 up.
Amenican and zUropsan.

.Koeeu InHoua.
Extroppan $1.00 xsp.
Amoiean $2.00 np.

Accommodation for 500 Guanos. 7tr..proor

ONTARIO IIOTEtLs

Callesdoxaila Spwricide motel (C.]P.IRW.
OALIDOS<TA SPRII'Go. 014T.

'AnMorteau. vlan, $3.00 up.
Accoommodation for 200 Queste.

Motel Rioy-al

Largest, Best andi XMue Central.
82.50 par day andi np. - Am"rjoan PI.s

Coronua Hotel
453 405 Guy Street, 125 Boomse

$100 op. Ettropeas.

Tl*. ]Place Vilier <C.P.R>'.)
Anaertoa Plan, -88.50up.

Accommodation for 200 Queste.

lrh. Chuat.au Trrolastenso C..R
Âmeioan Plan. - 18.00 up.

Acommodation for 450 Quoass.

MANIITOBA HZOTELS
Tl&. Royal AlexandttaC.Ry>

Wîtzrwîs'uu, MAIR.
Nuropan, 81.00. Amarican, $4.00.

Accommodation for 000 Guse.

klacier nomme, CPK.
GLAGIUR, B. 0.

Amanloan plau - 13.8 Up.
Accommodation for MO0 Questa.

Motel Vancouveir (CIP.Iry.)
VA1iOOtvuR, B. C.

AmeÉica Plan - 8880 Up.
Accommodation for 400 Questé.

lu answerîng these advertisemnents please mention Canadiain Courier.
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~\AND~NiSiee;

Mller and Higi

Perfect Yen

On a C. P. R. siceper you don
off when you sit up-berths are hi

On a C.P.R. sîceper you ha'
ends-berths are lonzer and widei

Fresh air and a fresh feeling i

ON ALLI

* Besi
districts are
Grand Truni

* Moose
in abundancu
senson Oct. 1

SINGLEI
,Now in effect to ail points

Ali Tickets gour! until Dec. 7th ou
turlier frons points reached by Steans

Write to J. D. MoDONALtD, D. P
for unof utIALNTS OF FUSIl AN
ab)e inrmation and crape or cisîl atT

corrner King and Yonge Street@.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffl Manager

MONTREAL

~inest Short Line
11a'"eý USKOKAkmerica is

her Berthe AR ON
Fali Time Tabletilation Northboutud Soxathboosxd

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
't nearly knock your scalp Toronto - .. +,.ooam +iî io Pin Parry Soind +u1.451M+- t.....
gher. Wasllagu.. is Z' lît ix 1.0Pin Washamu ... ,s iciii 6..11 amn

Parry Sound 3. 15 pin.... l onont0o *.... . Pmino.To arn

îr.lny froo tht Observation -Diaing Parlor Cars, between Toronto and Parry

n the morning. Sound, serving meals a la carte.
+- laily exeept Sundtsy.L INESOfflces: Ai Stations, alio Cor. Kîiiand Toronto and Union Station.

Hunting MaigPkeMny
round along the Uineofu the a i g P c e - o y

c Raflway Systemt.

Caribou Red Oser There are many young metn and me

s ins Ternagamiî reliions bopen who would be glad of an oppurtunity lu
6th tri Nov. l5th.) mraite a fiole pocit money ait thi seasion

of the year. Oi course, they mnust haveFARE a rspectable occupation. We invite these
In TEMAGAMI. lu correspond with us. We have a specil

r nocif close of Navigation It offer whicb îs raating well and which it a
er Lines. moîsey-maker for ai the agents who are
.A.. Union Station, Toronto, tryiug il. WRITE TO-DAY.

0 GAME,- lt cuntains valu-
orontoCity Office, north-wesî

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER
G. T. BELL

Gen. Paaa. and Ticket Agent CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto
M0N TR E a L

In answering these advertîsements please mnentién Canadian Courîer.

Ilandsomie aid Useful

No uther words can se instly describe ibis wardrobe-ibe favorite of
uen and women ail over the Domnion,

WVeir Patent House Wardrobe
for men's or womeîî's use-fitted with extension slides and in suit or
costume baugers.

Eacb wardrobe is litted with three drawers, sojled clotbes bin, bat
and boot shelves and unîbrella stand.

Price in Bircb Mabogany or Kepple Oak, $*55.00 f. o. lb.
r4ouinit Fosmat.

l3eing one of twenty different styles ot wardrobes we malte for the
preservation of clothing and seli direct front factory to user. Write for
catalogue.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada, Llmited
Miournt Freo . Osât.

A Paper for

ENGLISHMEN ABROAD
"'PUBLIC OPINION' was vcry mucli prlzed by Thomas

Carlyle, and was one oft he Iast journals hie read," said Dr.
W. R. Nichoi In 1'Brltlsh Weekiy," May 2, 1907.

Public Opinion
Twopence Weekly

Edited by PERCY L. PARKER
Tht 001005e of **Publie Opialon" ïs tu rovideý a weeltly review ur

cnrrent thouaht and actjvity as ilîey are, expres-Adi, the world's news-
patiers, magazines anld books, and to put on record the idteas and activi-
ies wbich make for Rteligious, hîtellectual, Political and Social Pruress.

Tt seeks tui Provide the~ busy tan wîtlî a lticid susnrnary o! ehat is
happetning in the dufferent fields of bttttîn sctivity. and to focus wiîlîin
readable coiîmta%4 soniethings thf tlî eeting imit-est which Cones frum
being in toucb wîb iny phss flie

This ubiet lbas been iachi- ted wiîlî cunsiderabie success ever since
Puablic Po f&le" es started in sOoý In the 47 years since then

it bas consistently carried out i ts Policy.
The need for a priver like utPublic Opinion " iticreases wsith the

years, for lite becoînes more complex sud the busy mati, ihugh anxious
tu keeprin toucb witb new developmieuts oftîhuucbt and activity. bas nut
the timre to rend thle rny papers wtueb wold give bit, the needed
facts. *Public Ehilalea seeks to du this for him. and tu prescrit jus
that prêcïs uftlire asnd ihought whîch will enable hito tu quickly under-
stand what ls goins un ini the wurld.

"Public Opinion" (tiublished every Friday, Pricez Twopence, 32
pages) cati be obtaiued frot any Newaagent or Bookstall or will be sent
post free for one year lu sur address in the United Kingdom for ts. îod.
aud tu aoy place abroad for i3s per surnomi. Orders should be
addressed to-

""PUBLIC OPINION"
30 1& 31 Temple Blouse, Tallis St, L.ondon, E.C.

-,Iknw of two Prime Ministers whu bave read regulariy 'Public
OPWOÀ"'saidtheDaily News, May 15, i907.
-We know uf ai least une wbu bas mîsread it," added -Punch,"

May 29,19507.
Specimensus sont <se. on aipplication



Somne Winter Fur Styles for *Woni
The best matorlals and sklns and made In our own faotery whore
flrst quallty only Is turnhd out. Seo Fali Catalogue for othors.

li.l*7-Persian Lamb Jackets, the fine naw Pnincess 'Style, z4 loches long.
madie froin extra select Persian' skins, fllna glossy uniformn carl, large leg-
matas sîcevea witb cuifs, best black satin lining. a very neat and stylish
jackat, as can....... ................... ... ... .... ... 4143-00

5R-103-Near Seal andi MinIs Marmot Coat ln "Wýindsor Style." The Near
Seat ia the finsa French dyeti skin, wiîb large coller. cuit& anti tapels of fine
dark Minis Marmot, lego-muîlon aleaeae, satin lincti, as Cnt. .. *42.50

59-105-Fine Naturat Minis Mali, new "Balle" shape, sbowîng six disatinct
*tripes, langer titan tbec regular empire style, beat tiow bcil, inest satin
hua................. ..... .... ... .............. ..... 0 2.00

"Ir, EATON CO-LMITE0

1-100-Natural Mlnk Stole. nicely striped, wide on shotilders. cet alliaa
atrive throughout. trimmeti with tan tala andi two heidt, close fittin
neck .. . . .. . . . . .. . ..- ý1 . . .- -

5-101-Natural)Mink Muif ............ $52.C
51-106-Natural Alaska Sable Stole, about 72 incbes long, madie of fine ha

Sable, wide on sbouilders, warmn and comfortable, wlth tan tala anti i
beca.......... ......... . ... *15.c

X-102-Persien Lamnb Throw Tic. bright -ven glosaiy con, abouit lin inches lc
witb fastener to holti it accurely at nsck .............. j.
1»14--Pralan Lamnb Mail, Empire xshape, full aize, verY brigbIt and liir
curl, lijib down beti. satin lininR ................. -...... ... 08ý

TORONTO
CANADA


